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CANADA-tank ci Montreal =id Branches.
GRtEAT BIOITAIN -Monoy my e depositedwlthULoyd's

Basnk (LmIcted). 7i, Lamba.dI St, London, for trans-
fer be latter or cible ta aray of the. aborde bruclles

UNrrtlo STArES-New York, Bank cf Montrtul ; Iii
talc, Bank of Buffalo; Bouton, National Baunk of the.
Commonnwealth -, Chi=on. Faii National B3ank - De.
troit. Detroit National Bo4nir Duluth Finit National
Blank; PiilWadlphia. FrmerJend UttceJnlNation.
ai Bsnk; St. Paul Second %Nttona.1 Banke.

Agents lu Canada for tii. Cnusc ILixz <Limlteet.)
Choques issueS ta touriste and çtiers. av4lkble ln any
vuatottbowcrl4.

BANK 0F BRITISH NORTH AIRRIC9.
PaId.up Capital ............. £1,000,000 Stg.
Roservo Fon...............£275,000 tg

Usai, Ornes-3 Clemen-tsL.ne, Lombard St. London.
Couler or DîaRaaSo-J. 11. lrodie, John James Caler,

Hesnry R. Farrer Gaspard narrar. Richardi H. Olyn, E. A.
Heure, H. J. B. f<indali, J. J. Ringelord, Prodenla Lub.

book, Oea. D. Whatmau.
Head Cilice ln Canada -Se. James S;., Mootreal.

H. Stikeman, Ceneral Manager.
E. Stanger, lispeator.
BlANCHi IN CANAI)&:

Brýndoa Hamilton. Ottawa. Toranto.
Brantford. "Ian.I Paris. 7anodouver.
Fredericton. Lon. on. Quebea. Victoria%.
Halifax. Monîreal. Sb John.

Winnipeg. Main street-D. Slipson Manager.
Sema?. lit Trua eccNsI arATs.

NIew York, 52 Walli St., W. Laason and J. O. Welsb
Sant Francisco, 124 Smnoom St., H3. M. L Moàltchael,

anS J. E. Anbrose.
Londoni iîar.ksra.lu Bank ef =niad-Uem ira &ln
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BEMOMM9.
Arnprlor, Pombroke, Carleton Plaoe,
Hawkesbury, Keewatin, Wlnnipeg.
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%at Portage, Kenipiville. Mattawa.

Reeifnetv. Portage la Prairie.
am= oIN Osies»-Bank o! contreai anS Bank. cf Brit.
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" ST. P£uL-Merebants National Bank;
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Australie and China.

Acacunts of Merchants. Traders, Mamufactirers Cor
ponationo and Individuais raccived on favorable ternis.

Iniereet allowoed an depoulte.
Brait issueS on aIl the principal pcinta loi Canada.

uatb c» NewYork. Gonago lanS St. Paul anS London,Rn
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rates are chargeSi, and romittanos promiotir made.

J. B. MONK!, Manager.
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ub pitatrougiiont the province.
r ~trter tnformaUcu waritbe thle Manager ci the.
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Sti. Lawrence Hgall
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T4ia batik bas the large..t aumbei of branches
of any bank in Canada.

WINNIPEG BUANCHY
DEBENTURES PURCHASE0.

Accourits of Corporations ierchants and
Individuels receivE;d on favorabloa termes and
overy facility afforded consistent with
Sound banig.

Commiercial Travellers' Credits and Cîr-
cular Notes issuod fur usa ini ail pat oi tLe
world.

A General Bankirig flusioesti Transacted.

F. Qf. I4ATHEWS0P, Maqager.

UNION BANK OIM CANADA.S
'HmÂD Orin. - QUanso.

capital Paid Up . . . $1,200,000
Roservo Fund-----------------280,000

£18811101(KS01, Pcetldnit. IL . I 01. tLc-s.Peidat.
r bu, Breakey. D. C. ThomaIon, E. Circuit. E. J. Haie.
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. iRB. Qen. Mgr. J. 9. BILL.82?, Impector

BL&2IC15 Ic ANOQLZCIE5
Alexandrla, Ont. liontre,. Que. Smiths 'aios, Ont.
Boisevaln Man. Morden. ilo. sourie, man
Carbeîny lIa». Moosomiti, N.W.T. Tocanto. Ont.
Clînstervflln, Ont. Neepaa Man. Wlarea. Ont
Ir noie.On t. Ottawa, on t. Winchecster, Ont.

L'eu brld,N.W.T Quebdeo. Que. Winnipeg. MAZ.
Merrlck lle, ont .. (t. LoreSOt)

Foreign Agents: London. Para'.a B&nkior Co. and Tho
Alliance, Ruaik. LIS. Liverpool. do. New Yorkc, National
Park Bank Boston, Lincoln National Baank. Minneapois,
Pirsi National Blank. St. Paul, St. PAUI iationi B=sk-
Gneat FýalIe, Mont. 'irai îNational Bank. Chicago. Il.
Globe Natlinal Bank . Bufflo Qneen City Biant.. Clore.
land Nationail BUt.. Detroit, l'irai National Bank.

Winnipog Branche Main 8treet;
F. L Patton, Manage-t.

Interesi sllowoS ut acrent rat"s ln sAv'lzag Bank
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'Western Loan anld Trust
COMPANY, LTD.

Incorporated l'y Specisl Ati ai tht. L(.gisintuie.

AUTIIORIZEn CAPITAL, 82,000,C00.
ASSETS, $1,500,000.

Office: 18 St. Sacrament St., Montroal, Que.

]R0». A. W. <IOILVIE. PWdient.
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J3. W. MîICIAIID. Esq.. Vice.Prei.ident
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Baiiecrs-The Eichan- o B3ank of Canada
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This C.mpn acta as amsaîrc. ad,,,lnistrator. ex-
ecuear, Ituterc, reclv..r ccnin.stifto f lunalic. guanlan,
liquid toc, ec.. etc. elsa é: agecnt for tii) aboe coices.

liehenture,% is-ued for tlire or lire years, both
debentu es and Intereat on tie unie cuin ba collectei in
any prsoaiCaneS. withcit charge.

?or furtiicr paticulars iddrms the Mlanager.



W. F. HEDER SON & 006, Winnipeg, Wholesale Ageqtts.

Ho F. HUTOHINGS'
GREAT NORTHWEST

oppoisitoe C Hall. Caere
M ain ad Mket Ste.,

619 Main St. & 191 Io 195 & 120 Market 8&L
The Iargeâ BtacK and Best Bq~odertbemn

Oansda. LawetpreOand OoshcrMia

Thiumue, VAýLTsES, LEA.THER "izn SaOz Fui
VIOS, SADDLERY HÀADWAOE, WUrr, &a.

Don7b fortet bo new Prem1sai.

.1. UTORitUSfl, Proprietr, WINMiIPEC,
iiend for car new Dllustrated, Catalogue.

WROLESAILE GRO VERS.

JUST ARRIVED.-.moM
iFlrt direct cblpment of New Seazn
Prime Solected Valencia Bainsana
ImperWa Selooted Layera from, Denis.
Alto twa cars choicest Evaparated
Apricots, reachea ana Prue

Over,OOO package New iseasons
First crop, Congous ail

Gradeý.

CÇor. MoDorinott & PrInceas Ste., WINNiPEG.

-W HOLESALE -

FANCY GROGERIESU
Spffcial attention given tO

Teas, Coffees, Dried.Fruits,
Cannoct «oodse, 13uttor,&r

PL&CE YOUR ORDERS f4OW FOR

8S BLU ESIONE
We have a large tupply, o! the Genulne Article.

We arc now rcShi~ng our aupply of

PURE STRYCHNINE CJtYSTALS for the. Sprint Trade.
W]30!ESALE AGR2;Ts 701

'JOY'S GOLDEN BUTTER COLOR,
Jay's Irnproved Extract Renmct.

Joy's Improved Chees Calor.

MARTIN. BOLE ÂND WYNME GOs,
Wholesala Druggis, Winnipeg.

ALABASTIN E
JELLSTON E

PARIS STONE
Send ln your orders early to

avoid dlsappointment.

Gn FI Stophens &CO
Market Street, WIN.NIEG.

JI wu PErvCK &cou-

EETR- G-O ODS
And Wboleaale Doalar In Mena ndhinga

lw a a x U g ab . -WINNIPEG, man. VP1I<couvER, B.0
Factory-MUNTqEAL,

654 "Irlim



Che Commercial
A Jouhnal cf Commerce, Industry and FInance, especilly

devoted te, the i-iterostu of NWtern Canada, mIncd.
lng tbat porion or Ontario woet of LaieSuperior.

tho provinces of Mjanitoba and Biti h
Ceiaumnt and the Territorlea.

FOURTEENTH YEAW OF PUi3LICATION.
ISSUFID EVEIRY MONDAY.

SUBSCRIMpNo, 82.00 PuaR AemM fl Ad7anoe.)

ADvRmn lUm RÀru auNasowN oit ArnaaCAnew.

Fine Book andi Job Prntlng Departinenta.
troffloe, ]80 JamewsSt. Baut

The Commercf ai certainly tmioy a verl mucA larger
circulation among thd business communft itti oe untry
belwei Lake Superi w- and the Pacojt toast, Mhan aw
o! Ast paper in Canada, daity or tceekl y. By atoug

sy8m Q rgozztsotativricarred oul anntsally, thit
iouinzZasleeplaed uponthe du se/o ao<
of business men in the vasi district detcribe'! abose. and
,neluinft Northwtst Ontaro the prOrlflsU of Manitoba,
and British Columbia, and il;t teririe# of dssiniboïa,
.Alberta and Saskatchewan. TAs CommerciaUoi ractes
the leading holesaie, commission, manufacturinq and

gnanWhmei fBlaster Canada.

WI&4NIPEG, RH9,9.

Mionthly Trade Returns.
Dominion goverrnment saving's banik trans-

actions at Winnipeg for the month ending
Fabruary 29 were. Daposits $18. 904.00;
withdrawais Î,21022.91; deposits exceed
withdrawals 81,881.06.

Inland revenue collections for the port of
Wmnnipeg for January, 1896, were:
Spiris ................... $ 13.232 0.9
Tobacco................ .... 12,076 25
Malt, .................. ..... 1,203 60
Cigars....................... 567 60
Mothylated spirit .... ........... 142 2i
Petroleum,.................... 12280

Total ................. $27,948 49
Collections, Jan., 1895 ......... 21,691 23

Increase,................ $5.651 86
The follovilig statemeut f3hows the value et

gonds exported stnd gonds entered for con-
somption with duty uoileuted thereon during
the month of Pabruary, 1896,-at, Winnipeg,
as comparcd vwith the saine niouth in 1895:.

Value Valie
Description 1895 1898

Exported ......... $58,1M2 00 8 74,917 (0
Ented forwunsump-

tion, dutiable.... .158,741 00 189,45t 90
Pntered forconsump*

tien, frac ........ 85,610 030 41,970 0(3

Total for consump-
tion.--.... ...... 189.881 0(3 181,421 003

Dnity* collectd .... 49,793 039 45,503 58

Suo Witq Auliiak,.
Thora are six species ef deer in Manitoba

and theo Torxitories. says au oxchange. The
moose, the elk, the black-tailed deer, the
sail jumping deer, the ail deer, and theo
cariboo or reindeer of the Woods. Thore are
four species e! bears.* Theo grizzly, the simver-
tip, théblack aodthe browa bear. Thoroare
four kinds of wolves. Theo large boffalo wolf,
the timber wolf, the cross wolf and theo prairie
Wolf.

Follo,çine is theo addras deliverej at the
recent immigration convention by 31r. Hespe-
ler, consul ef tIno Geriîan B.-apire at Wlinni-

Great BritaitilS colonial sorotary, Hctn-
orable Josoph Chamborlain, has said - '« et
population and all else wvill bo added tunto
yoni." Canada wants population. To geL
population a new country must have Ilfroc
land., Tho rcpublio te theo south of us, with-
in eue hundred yaars, increasod from les3
thart ton ta about sEtventy millions by Ilfroc
lands." Thoso millions %voire drawu frein
oery ciountry in the world, theo inducuent.
being "1froc land " under a froc goverminnt.
The arid lande that require irrigation canniot
be cousidered as ,,uch, as large capital 18 te-
quirod te hrinig theom tnder cultivation, and
therofore, they are nlot troc te an ordinary
immigrant. Tho free, lands being exhaustoti,
or nzarly se, there iî now an ever-incroasing
agriculturai population looking for troc, band
which, mut, ovcrfiow trra the United States.
This overflow should corne te Canada. it is cf
an iuteilignnt, industrieus class, and of our
owri race, Britens la aIl but the naine.

In the year-3 1893 and 189 1. ab:)-t 5,00) o!
thoeo people drawn freom 85 statas, fromn
Maino te California, settid ln the Canadien
Northwest. The %vant o! froc baud lu the
*groatest republie on earth"I forcod these.

people to look fur troc land iirodor a inonar-
chiai ferre of goveriient. In a very short
time those intelligent and industrious citi-
zens froma theo United States will roake. tn
themý, theo startiing discovery that iu the D>,
inion et Canada the people rul net onby

in theory but in fant. and that our forma of
govora'nrent, is absolute freedora, and that
each individual bas the right to "1Lite liber-
ty and the pursuit of happines" as well as
freec homesteads.

Ono et thno chiot aimes o! tais convention
should ho ta se that Ilfroc land Ilei avail-
able fo)r ail the desirable settlers Who, docidu
te st their lot la with us in onaeavoring te,
couvert Canada int a greit nation. With
suitable "1froc land I at thea disposaI of our
gavai riment the formation et a great nation
s onby a question of Lime and that compara-
tively short. tVitbout "f rac lnnd"I theo ln-
crease and proserity et thc Dnminion muet
be slow.

Manitoba, young as she le, bas niow a sur-
plus, province.hrod povulation, emigrating.
lodkine for Ilfroc land." Strango% ns IL may
seom 1 itlea fat. Hlavewe ne -' fro land"
inlatiaitba? Let us lnvesti-ate. A sateler
te geL a froc homestead withia thirty muiles
of a railway in Mlanitoba bas te make hie
selection on eue o! 60:2 townshiper conitaining
21,672 sections of 85.689 quarter sections or
160 acres eaiib. 0f thes 2L,67-2 sections, al
o! theo odd-nuanberod sections have beau mc-
served for railwaye or schools and are forfate
and are net "rfroc land-. This leaves 10,896
sections. The Huidsoa's Bay Company *cro
granteid sections 8 and 26, or 1,1201 sections,
wbich reduces-the "1froc land te 9,132 sections.
To quiet theo Indlia tiLle 1,250,000 acres,
oqual te 1,950 sections woe allotted te adult
and inter balf-breeds, which louves 7,682
sections. The amount cf land script issuedl
on account o! the tr-oublous turnes et 1885 1
he,% ne attans o! ascortaiuing. but I estininte
it at quite 8'2 sections, whieh reduces Mani-
toIba land open for froc homestoad wlthin
thirty miles o! a railway te 7,600 soutions,
or eneugli te _-ive a froc homostead et 16.)
acres te 30,4e(hoads of familles. These SO,-
4100 quarter sections are net ail gond land
suitablo fer farmiog. We ail know that'
thore, ie po:)r land ln this nnd aery other
country. Manitoba now bas 25,000 hoada of
familles who arm producers, grain and stock
rass, and who arc mapidly becomaing largo
exportera cf thoeo commodities, ana i venture
the assertion that theao rame 25,000 Mauitob,.
faxmors contribuo more te theo woi ld's food
bupply thau the saine numbor cf me~n cIse-
'where on thc face o! the oarth. Whore thon
le cur froc land. Thesa figues ara net absol.
uteiy correct, but thoy are noarly se, aud

MaY assist tho convention to knowledgo of the
main roason iwhy our country is not more
thiokly settled. Vhe cause is simplyshortago
of II froc land I within a reaqonablo distancu
of railway communication.

To put it plainly, and this conveiifon may
as well look tacts in the face, wo have no
suitable Ilfra land I to offer, and mon with
money te buy land have a world te cheos
frain. XVe who have lived hore fora numbor
oftvears, know this to bo a gond country te
liveo in, wo knoiw that 'vo havo a gond climato
and the condittins of lite are much botter
thon in many other countriea. Poverty as it
is known in other and oldor countries is in-
known hore. Dircctly or indircctly, Ilfroc
land I brought u-; te Manitoba, and most of
us remomber the rush of sottlo to this pro-
vince iu the ypanrs 1881-2 and 8. Why did
not the rush of immigration continue? \Vag
it the fault of the country? N o, sintply the,
fact that the f rc lands" within a reason-
able distance of a rai lway was all takoan up in
those years. and immigration practically
ceased for want of it. We have been
striving after the impossible. %Ve have
spent millions of mooey trying te in.
duce rich pooplo to comae in and buy our
lands and settie on tbom. WVehave barred out
the industrious poor. IVo did rnt intond te
but we have. Sattlors arriviug lu a. Low
country, do not, as a rulo, have more than
enough mooy to niako a modest start on
Ilfroc land." It is tho want cf rooney and
the inducement ef * 'frea land" that causes
hurnavity te ommigrato. WVas la a surplus
o! inoney or the want cf it that catised an
army o! Ulnited States home seker te camp
for woeks on the b-)undary lino of Oklahonma
Territory, wating for the gaverniment to de-
clam it open for free homostead?

WVipe eut ail unearned land grauts, buy ulp
all existing lana grauts and lands hala by
corporations for sale at a profit, proclaint
thora ,1froc land I te actual wcaith creati ug
settiers, and the emigrants ilh corne bore.
And a railwvay te the Erudson's Bay, ifsuch
a route is practical, wilt be in sucuesiful oper-
ation in a few yoars3, sirni.iy because the
neesities of our people iil roquire it or
other outtets. Whon the time cornes that
our people vill requirean otlero te the Eerop-
ean markets via the lludson's Blay we well
geL la, gotiabecause werequire la. A nation's
wealth is in the inustry or oceative force of
its citizons. If wo had ail thc vacant fertile
landi in the universe transferred te British
North Amoerica we would net bc one dollar
richber than we are to-day, unlese we could
utilize the land and mako it productive. To
make àt productive requires mon, mon whoso
poverty compeils thora ta work.

Which ie the greater nation, the United
States of one handred years ago with its. few
millions of people and itshundrede of millions
of acre of unoccupiùd lands or the United
statesof te-day with itseventy millions o!fin-
dixstrious people, ir. "'freoland I setaled upon
and its surplus humait industry over1lowing
from the country looking for " free land '
under other fiags? Tho ordlnary residont in
the oast must have a very hazy idea of wha+
a square township looks like with aIllthe odd-
nombored and two of the oven.numbared sec-
tions roserved for sale for the b-uofla, of the
non-rosident holdor. A d4agramn with the
reserved section roarkod in black give3 the
~iîtation at a glauce and much moire affect-
ively than a description ln words can. Cea
any ene biame a sater for net wautino, te
leave bis old home with its associations "'id
social coinforts and settie in -eue of the wLý a
sections, e'tch ono mile square, with vacant

'lband tothe, .îbt of hisa. vacant land ta thc loft
cf hlmp, vacant land ia front of hici and vacant
land ia the rear of him, and the black sec-
tions only represent the ertbodex railway,
school aud Hudsou's Bay Company bands.

CoziQuod on page 561
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WitirouCa,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

Engines andi Boiers,
________-Saw MiIisa

Saw Mill Machlnerys

Northey's Steam Pumpsi
Grain Choppers,

We are HFEADQUARTERS for
To Dealers wbo want
nice CLEANI OOODS
at ROCK BOTTO.M
PR[CES, cormni*
cate witIi us.

Brooms, Whisks, Brushes, Wooden-
ware, Matches,, Cordage, General
Store Supplies, Fancy Goods, Toys
and Games, Sporting Goods, Glass and
Ohinaware.

H. 1&13 IzaELSON & 0SO;8,
MONTREAL - AND - TORONTO.

Represented in Manitoba and British Columbia by MR. W. S. CRONE.

STUART& HARPER t

AGENTS IFOP

Stratford Mili Building Co.
Flour Mill and Elevator Fqaciinhry

Dustless Warehouse and Elevator
Separators

Dodge Wood Puilsya

Pow and Second.harid Machlnery
of ail kmqds-

768 to 764 Main Street,~

Win ni peg.---......

Mfade in your mlon Country.

llPIPlTA, fl.Zf CROSS, KIIEIVE
Try theso Brando. They arm Unsurpassed.

num.BFYAli & LEE, Winnipeg.

And:ow Alln, Proaldent. John UtKecbnie, Supt'
E. Il. Brydgea, Vioe.PrWedont. W. & A-n, ScoTrc.B

TuÉE VULOAN IRON COMPANY$
or M.un¶u Lixixi

MUL ROLLS GROUND & CORRUGATED.
AzobltectunnI lzO Work.

ENGINE AND BOILER WRORSI
OENKBAL DLAOKSMIHao.

BRIDGE BUILDING A SPEOIALTY
TENDERS SOLXOITED.

PoîxT DomaL Avrî., WiTNIPRG.

S, (Greenshields Son & Go,
MONTEAL ANfD VANCOOUVER3. 13.0.

WoV ara offoring for Spring Dolivery tho
following special linos:

Crums'Prints. Tokio Pogees.
Priestiey's Waterwitcii Serges, Cravei1ottee,

Coutilles, Lustres & otijer blohair Effeots.
ilarrlson's Brustel's Carpets.

Alao a vory largo range of CO'1TO OOODS

Samp1e» wlth 0. J. REDMOND, Room le,

]YoMASTIEU & C0,
WROLICALI-

W'oofllols, TaiIor's, Trininings,
AND GENERAL DRY GOODS.

1 ORONTO, ONT.

REPRESENTEO BY E. C. S. WETRjGRE.

JAS. MCORESADY & 00.1
WROLESALE

Boot and Shot lanufactuers,
MONTREAL.

W. WILLIAMS, AGENT.
SAMPLE ROOM-Room M, MoIntyre Blook,

MAIN STREET. WINNIPEQ.

M. and L. Sarnuel
Benjanlit1 & Go.,

26, 28, M3 Fn0.'T STREET, WICST.

TORONTO

«- Sholî aqd Heavy Hardware,
*?jetais, Tiq Plate. et.,
*Lamp Cods and Cas Fixtures.

Plumbers ald Steam Fitters'. Supplies
Special attentin. given te tioport and

exporI trtde.

English House * Samuel Sons & Ban jamin,
161 Fonchureh St., London, B.cJ,
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'Zbe commnercial
WINNIPEG, Mânaff 9, 1899.

ASSISTED fI¶fRTOI
Mr. ilespalor's history of the Mennonite

sabflir h Manitoba, et tha receot immigra-
tien convention, turnislied a striking illus-
tration et wliat caui ba accomplisbed in this
country by parsaerence and industry. It
aise teohes that we sheuld net despise immi-
grants iriit limited means, il they are Lhe
riglit css. Ir, furîlier toaclios that it pays
aven ta assist immigrants. providing tliey
are tae riglit kind. Tho Mennonites irure
peor. Thoy lied not sufilciont ineans te ou-
able tbomn te sottie ini Manitoba, and te
DomInion goverrent advanced nearly $200,-
030 to aid tIn in making a home in bhis
new land. Thtis sum they have entiroiy
repp.Ad with interost, and tbay are now
thoreoghly preaperous. In tact, becoming
wealtby. Lust son tboy liarvested 8,500,-
000 bushols et grain and thoy possess large
numbors af live stock. If the Dominion
govornment couid seocure the riglit ciasa et
setliers,. iL would pay bte country, aq this ex-
parintont baes proved, te expend net only
8200,000 but millions in assisting settiars.
The land atone la et ne value. It is eette-
ment that gives it vallue. If good sottiors
could bie obtained by giving titon somne
assistance on the sbart, it would psy te
sottie up the entira pubi 'c omain in this
way. The Mennonites did net cost thte coun-
try anything, tecause thoy repaid thoir lban
in fulli with interest. But bo3ides this, they
have beau a great source et irealtit te thte
country. Thoy have assisted in swellig thte
revenue ot lit- country by te large amount
tliay hava paîd in taxes, direct and indirect,
the latter through bte cansumptien of dati-
able goods. If the government bail exponded
e200,000 par year in assisting Othie geod im-
migrants te sottie liera, the Country wouid lia
mucit iealthier than it is to-day. Thora ia,
ne doulit, plonty of material in Great Britain,
Scandinavia and other parts of nortliern
Earope just as good as tlie Mennonites, which
coutl ho intreduced te our prairie country
with equally good results.

THE Q1JAR&IIR REGU1LATIONS.
It la te lia regratted titat the immigration

convention faileid ta pus a resolubion infavor
et a reaiig et the quaratitina regulntions, in
the interest et immigration. Opposition front
bte live stock interests partiaulariy led ta this
resuit. IL fa naturai, perliaps, bliat the live
stock interest, shauid appose any relaxing
of te caop--ontine regulations, but tliey evi-
dentiy attrz.ý tee great importance ta the
quoaticni. The quarantine reguiations could,
lia naintaincd, so far as i nging in stock for
commercial. purpuses la cencerned, sa that tha
live stock intèeal 'would have nothing ta fear
frain tae importation of live steck te boa detri-
mient of titeir usiness. Thaoniy Lhinagtobade-
sired is that tba rogulations ahould bhareiaxed
fo the intercat et bena fide setlLer- irlieare
comingino te Country iritli only such Fve
stock as they requira for titoir ain use. in

olaxiDg the quarantine rogulations then nan-
ber and chias et animais allowcd ta be brouglit
in by immigrants couid lie specified. Tho
scali diseese ivas net introducod into tlic
terri tories liy immigrants.
'Now that tIa immigration convention lias

failed te deali vitli the maLter, the Winnipeg
board et trade thouId loea ne timo in ain
taking Up this question iib the Dominion
governoent. Tho Commercial regards the
quarantine regulations as the greatest bar in
e3xistence te the immigration of a large num-
beroetgood settiors. «\Va are practically sitat
ent et aur boat fild by the quarantitte regula-
bit.ns, and woa mll nover bo able te commannd
a large streami et immigration irom. the United
States until sema provision is made te admit
btae liva stock af irtcoming setlir on roaon-
ala conditions.

THE M~IIGRA&TION CONVENTION.
WVhon the immigration convention was

firstpropusei, The Commercial was somowhat
sheptical as te the practicai resuits wirhl
migit lic itopcd for fr<>m suait a movement.
Hlowaver, the con'vention bas camne and gene,
and it lias been a brilliant succes, se far as
attendanca, antuasiasin and earnest effort
could mnaka it. The responso ta the oeil for
a convention lias been more ganeraliy replicd
te thoan could have beau exPected by thie
proînoters. The vast territory froin Lakte
Suparior te tbc Pacifie Coast was aht weli
ropreser.ted, anti thora was generai itarmony
in the proccedinga- Ail se.med te recognize
tliat the great noed et btae country is people,
and ail seemed prapared te work tegather ta
promnote tite sattiernent et bte country.

Se far as practical rasuîts ara concerned,
that will ha for te fuature ta develop. A
permanent association, wt au executive,
lia beco formed, and througli tbis organiza-
tion means may ba found for prosezuting
immigration work ta boLter advanjtaue thoan
lia been tite case iii the puat. Of course witith
an association et titis kinti, thea reai difflculty
wiii bain finaucing. The association at pres-
ont bas ne financiai, lis ta mork on, and ht
requires founds te carry on immigration wark.
Hlowaver, soe plan may ha werked eut for
successfuliy financing thie erganization.

But oven without a financial bauis taean-
able iL te engaga in active immigration mark,
Lte association couid ne doubt do mucli good
as an advisory body. It could assiat in stim-
uintiug thiegovernment or otlier erganizatiens
in prosectiting immigration wort, as wcl as
i. stimultting individual effort. The con-
vention in itsolf sitouldprovea great stimuitlus
ta immigration effort, bath te bhc goverti-
m-,ots, tederal and provincial and ta ixidivid-
mal effort. The proceadinigs of tae convention
,would, form excellent immigration literature.
Tho addresse told of bte Yesources ef bte
country, tita davelopment et recent ycars,
thte mistakes ai the past, te experiancos ai
oa seLLiers, etc, ctm., ait going ta supply
practicai information et a ntost valuable
nature. Maay excelent papramweropresnt-
od at this convention, wrhici"furnisli niost
desirable information about the country.
Perliapa thre programme of set addrosesff ias
rather overdone, taking up more tinte tU-n
was deafrable, but attowanco tnayb aiatae

lor this whon ive censidur tlo vaqb ameunt 01
valuabie information ivlifol can ba gladlinod
fromn these papare, M4Nnny of the dologaten
wou!d no doubt hava preterr*t ta have liead
more tinia devoted ta gmoeral disousaien, but
in an unorganlred convention of this nature
the danger would hava beon te wvandor trom
the pointsa aI ssuea nd aboorb the Lime la
uselesa disoussion. 0f course Ib wua Impoi.
sible ta give ail the delogato an opportunity
to moa addros, ilion suait a large nuimber
irere presenit, within the titn allowed ta the
con ventieon.

WVhite wva xay hava ta wait noma tima fur
practical results froin tbc itasecintion, 80 for
as aggrmsive immigration wrr le conccrned,
thora la ena direction In îvhich frood work
eau ba donc nt enco. WVa rator ta tha ucces.
sity for mnaking every effert te assist and on-
courage naw setLLeroi un their arrivai haera.
Our efforts ehould net cessa whon an immi-
grant las beninduod tecorneliera, In tact
tliey should only babogurý. It isqtolash
portant te look aftr iMmigraiits aftr tliey
arriva lie, as it ls te Induco thoas ta cerne.
Thenisands of good peoffla hava beon lest ta
the country in the puat hy noglont, or laolt af
encouragament bcbg extosidod ta thoa on
their arrivai bore, Every offert ehoula bie
made, bath individually, oollocotvely and
oMeiially, ta ta<e hold afi mmigrants on their
arrivai lie, and Siva thoem ovory encourage-
mont and assistance possiblo, lb le roally 8
very difficult thing for a nowly arrlved
immigrant te know how ta prooead ta tha
best advantage in ealnoting lîtnd. Semae
yoars ago The Cormercial seovarai timca
urged thre importance ef semaorganizod effort
boing made in aery district te astut bocom-
ing settiors. Il the newly ferinod association
cau keep the people 8tirrad up nt home Wa tha
importance of looking carotuliy atter immi-
grants on their arrivai haera, tha convention
wvill net havi licon in vain,

THE REMEDIAL BILL.
To parliamient at Ottawa oa T2ueaay tho

second roading et the bill ralatirg te tho
Manitoba achoal. question was moved by Sir
Charles Tîxppar, iwho vvioed the odutatlenai
question troin the tima ot centodoration for-
ward, showing that titis wras an Important
point witli the fatheri of conteioration, and
that the confeoratien mavamot %veuid
nover bave bean succostul if tha eonsititution,
bad not been tramail te prateat rninorîtioa.
Mr. Laurier followad in a brilliant speeh, in
which ho took the ground tiret ovory roaurca
shoubclbecxhausted befora faodorati ntarteronce,
was attemptod. Thtis hoa alaimod had flot
bean the poliey ef te gOVCrImont, Ha
mnoved the six menthe hoist,

This Manitoba scitool question la bte mest
wratclied piece of busiess that hmw beon
intreduce bibo Party politisa sinwo the days
ai cenfadoration. Thii a boingaanidared
purely a a party question, Upon whieli thora
la almost a straigitt division batWon tha two
parties, la ovidont traim tho course ai avants
at Ottawva. It is indeed a mattr for regret
ta avary loyAl Oanadian blet tbl niatter has
,coe into party politis. Thoe Donminion
govelament bas evldontly stoocl boa muait



upon its dignity in this matter, and there is
ovidently too nil'xch truth in Mdr. Laurier'a
charge that~ the guvernmulit has not made use
of every pus8ible nieans of arriving at anl
amicable sottlement. Tho refusai of the
federai authorities;t lishton te propsals te
izivestigite the mater is sufficient ta prove
this statement.

Evory effurt shoulti have beau madie t0 kep
the question out ut party politic.s. Tho
trouble at the bottoni of the whole thing lies
ini the fact that 'Manitoba bas a so-called
Liboral governoient, while the Conservative
party is ini power at OttaNva. Hure lies the
ourme of the whole thing. If tuie saine party
land been in pover at Ottawva and Winnipeg,
no one can duubt for a mument bat that this
schol question weuld have been handled in
a very different manner and would have been
sttiod te the satisfaction of ai conccrnb4.
As, the situation bas boon, however, thera has
beau an effort ail arjund, bath in federa.and,
provincial pulics, te make politicai capital
out of the wretolîed business.

The werst of it ie, the matter is apparently
as far off frein sottlernent as ever. If the*bill
passes; its second reading it wiii net rcach a
third reading Ibis session. The house will bc
dissoived and then the flght wiIl be trous-
ferrod te the electorate, and %va wiil have the
deplorablu resuit of a Dominion election
fought eut on ti>is issue.

Shouid thu bill ulimateiy go through and
becomo ian', thn question is sîlill unsettieti.
'\Ve cannol believe that a federal act can bc
muade ta work with the provincial authorities
arrayed against il. In facl, it mny be taken
for grantod that thore wili bu iurther legal
cintests and furthor agitation as a resuis of
any attempt te put the proposed net in force

So fer ns the niinority is coîîcerued The
Commercial believes they have made a mis-
tako in forcing remedial 1egialation. \Vhen
ebtained webelieveit wiii bu fou rid to boa hol-
low victosy. Bettor t0 have suffered for a
whiie longer what tbuy considur unjust
treatinent, with the hope o! oventually gotting
redress froin the' local authorities, than te
cail in outside or federal interference, oDiy to
proiong the disagrecable agitation, for assur-
edly no permanent settlenseul of the differ.
onces vill ever bu effected until any attempî
at federai interference ie withdrawn and an
adjusîment bas bean arrivcd at batwcen the
minority and the local authorities.

Thora have bceen mistakes all around in this
matter. The principal mistake, howvever,
bas been the poiicy of the federal government
backed byorurgýedon by ecclesiasticaliinfluence
te regard tho matter te closely train the con-
stitutionai peint of vicie, and te act with
'lauthority and dignity," under the consti-
tution. Botter te have foregono soma of t0-o
authority, or at least te have rcserved il
unlil every possible nicans of arriving at an
amicable sutîcînent had bicen exhausted.

EDBRIAL NOTES.
Wri<u the building 3f the propcsedl rilway

t0 the Lako Dauphin district it is ezpected
that Manitoba wiil becomo self supporliug ini
the matIer of salI. It is said thora are sait
eprings up in that district, where salt is now
inanufnetuired for loc&il purposes, but owing

te the distance frein arailwvay it cannotboship-
ped to advantffe te other parts of the pro-
vince. The important flshirîg intorestis in
WiVinipegocbsis and the other northern la:res
would alwo ne doubt bo greatly beniefitted by
the railway.

AT the immiiation convention De. Penne-
father o! Winnipeg, Rpoke in favor o! a eys-
tin e! colonizing settiere on emaîl farms. It
if nec deubt quiru truc that mauy Manitoba
farmers are trying t0 crop tee much land.
Many would ba botter off if Ibey wouid oulti-
vote a emnaller area and do it botter. If two
acres cau by careful cultivation bu mnade t0
produce asq much as thrue acres, euitivated in
the or'lznary, îvay il wouldbobatter tocrop the
smaller area. Ilartîoular]y in the neigbbor-
hood o! the larger towns, especially around
W'innipeg, the cuitivation o! emali farme
would ne doubtproducu good results.

REPnaniYO ta tho recent dinner of the
WVinnipeg board of trade, a western excbange
-the Moosomnin S'pectator-remarks that very
little was said at the dinner as t0 bow a but-
ter mark-et ana a higher srice could bu ob-
taincd for our wbeat. The members of the
buard would ne doubt bc giad ta discussa this
question if they coula offer any practicai sug-
gestions in the matter. Unfortunatoly the
pnie o! wvheat is something wbich le quito,
beyond the influence of the board, and noth-
ing catibu gained bydiscussing il. Tbuonly
suggestion The Commercial coula Malte as t0
hon' the pricsu of wl'eat could bus materialiy
advanced,would bue curtail production in the
great wheat growing countries. O! course,
the board could exert ne influence t0 curtail
production in the United Stases. Argentina,
Russia <or India for the benefit of Manitoba.
There is a vulgar expression that "thora le
ne use of taikingabout whatyou cannoteat."
It would bu quite useless for tise board te take
up its tnne in discussing a malter wbich is
entirely beyond its influence.

Truc Winnipeg Board of Tradea, il wiil bu
sceu by the report in another %colunin, bas
passed qjuite a slrong resolution rcgarding
the bill te grant a charter te the Hudson Blay
Canal and Navigation Ca. The promoters of
this proposed company have cerlainiy asked
for most remarkable lýower. Tbey have
asked for nothing leme than that they bu
given a charter te improvu the entire Byatem
of watcrways of the Lake W, innipek basin,
which ineludes sometbing 11k-e 3,000 t0 4,000
miles of navigable waters. Il wonld cetainly
nlot secra desirable ta have thesu waterways
fali into the bande of a private company.
The policy of the federal governout bas
been te miantain the freedoîn of the navigable
waters of thu ceuntry, and this is evidently
the right policy. It is therefore doubtful if
this bill would have been passefi by paria-
ment. At the soa tume il ie weli Ibat the-
board bas takion a decided stand upon the
matter. Thore is lnibutary ta Lake Winni-
peg oue e! the greatesî systens of inlnnd
navigation- in the world, wbich, with im-
prevements which coula bus carnied out at
moderato cott, could bu made of inestimable
value te tbis western cos.ntry. It bas tison

tho constant polley o! the board te loso ne
opportunity ta imprees upon tho governna.ent
tho groat importance of thcou waterway8, te-
gether with tho desirability of s0 improviflg
thora that thuir f oul value ta the cou ntry could
bu ruai ized. The board is evidently still o!
the soa opinion that il le thu duty ef the
governinent te take upon itseif nt once the
work o! improving our navigable titreams.

Paxcuinn Bowell has adraitted that ire
governiment -muet considur themeuive3 ta a
very great oxtent equitably bound te meol
the expendituro whieh took place" in connue-
tion with tho territorial exhibition aI Pagina.
This mucli admitted there should bu nu
difficulty in ultimatoly obtaining a vote tu
defray these liabilities. Mr. Ponley deserves
soma oredit for persistently pushing thie
malter.

Tirn Winnipeg board of trado le in P. very
prosperous poition just nI present. At the
last meeting ne les than tbrrty-six new mein-
bers were proposed. The board is te bu con-
gratulrsted in baving a chie! officer and
exucutive Who are endeavoring ta infuse more
energy into the institution, and wbo are in
every way admira'bly fitted te carry out
the trust reposed la theni by the membere.

TuIIE bill ta aid the proposed railway te
Lake Dauphin came _p la conmuitteea of the
ivhole, on the third reading, la the Manitoba
Legielature, on Wednesday. Mr. Fisher
moved an amendment, claining that the aid
proposed was excessive, thal the Dominion
governmea.t ba a!ready granted liheral aid
te a road wbich covered mnch the soa terri-
tory, that sufficient was net known as t0 the
personnel o! the promoters of the sehemu,-
their financial position, ete. The ameLi-
ment -was voted down by a large majority
and progress was mode with the bill, which
will undoubtediy bu finaliy pnssed. hI dees
sece straDge that nothing was said about
tbis proposed rond previeus te thu eleclions.
Caming se seau afler thre elections, il would
appear probable that the gevernmunt ha
Ibis subeme la view aI thal lime. Il is a
malter for reget thatso littie i.sknown about
the alunil position of the cempany and wbat
il prop-.ses te do, before such a large aura is
voted. Tho governmunt seeme te have kept
thq public very much ia the drk about the
scheme, and about ail that is known ie thal
a large sura of money ie boing vote a n id af
the proposed onterprise.

The Pilot Bay emelter, owned by Victoria
capitalists le sald te bu a sucess. For the 6
menths ending in Dacembur, 8,600 tons o!
hullion have beau sbipped. The emelter cost
$650,000. Ttvo hundred moen axe constantiy
om-,Ioyed, whoso earnings amount t0 $3,600
a week. The Siocan country is detined lobe
the richest siiver country la the world.

Meetings ameng fruit mua have beun held
at Chilliwack, Abbotsford, Langley, Part
Haney, and Mission. AIl the fruit growers
interviecu woro ansious te, jein the co-opera-
tive association, and Winnipeg may look for-
ward te having bier marlcetsparlally suppled
next yenr by Wall solected, nicely arranç&ed
British Columbhia fruit aI moderato pnîces.
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To the TI1 AP)E y
Our Travollurs am' noiv out wfth
a coimplota lino of now sauxplcs
of Our spocialtios in . .. .

G LOVES,
MITTSq MOOCASINS,

Etc., for 1898,
Expoot an enrly call and kindly
rosorve ordors titi ffoing our
samples.

James Hli & 008
Ontario Glovo Works,

Wmss:m'gdo Bi.nccif.
15o PRINJCISS ST HROMMILE, ONT

SPRING
0PENING

Oommenciiig 25th February and
* .Followmg Pays..

Da MoGail & co'y.
WHOLE8ALE MILLINERY,

TORONTO - and - MONTREAL.

CRA W F UR&S
WANTED.

WRITF FÉOrt PRtO IST..

R. 0. 4akoFIE & cou.
Establlshed 1874. LONDON, ONT.

RUBLER, RIDDELL'u3 GO0.
Conmmissionll erolants

A"D imronimu. oi

Green and Dried Fruits.
15 OWENI STREET,

w ~ ~~E 43 ~

P. J. RTTSSELL,
WIIOLESAL

GOOllflsîiOl -:- erO1allt
And Manufacturais Agont,

1w M .. sOC I, - - :B.o.
Grocors supplies and Goneral Morchandiso

haudled on Commission. I3est Cold Storago
warahouso in West 1lootenay. Corropon-
dent!o alla Consiguments Solicited.

LIBERAL ADVANOES MADE.

OLOTHING,

Ratis, Caps anRd Straw Goods,
FOR SPRING 1896.

DONI
Our Stock is well Assorted.

bLD FRASER
WILL OPEN OUT ABOUT

ISTr MARCH
4011>1 LOVE. J. E. MOALLISKR

Love, MoAllistor&
WLIOLESALE

J. RILE.

Go.'

NSTATIONERS .

DEALERS 11;
Wrapp!Dg Paper. Paper Bags, Twices, Offi ce

a (enerai Stationcry, Jrintera' Stock,
Sehool Supplies, Pipes, Mouth Organe, Combe
Wall Papers, .Stationera' Sundricti, etc.

MITCHELL 1001<. MODESIMOT? AV£ IIIE
I3eh nd the Post uEco, 'INPG

PORTER &00.,
DIRECT I1PORTERS 0F

GLASSWARE, CHINA,
Silverware, Cutlery, Lamps,

iFaucy Goods, Etc,

830 M~ain St., Winnipeg.

OQ.
BUNTIN G01LIBS & C0Q

1WIMEALE

STATIONERS,

-nXDQUAaTaas Yo-

OFFICE, SCIIGOL&SOCIEIYSTATIOHERY
PRINTERS' STOCK,

1 Bookbindors' ana Box Makor' Materials,
Wrapping Papor, Papor Bags and Twinos.

HIAMrLTON, - ONTARIO.

Enainelled Waro.,
GREY (ORESCENT STEEL,
WRITE STEEL. ..
GALVANIZED WABE
BETINED 11ARE.
ZÂPANNED WVARE...
PIECRD TIN WARZE .

The Thos. Davidson dFfg. CD. Mt.

M arrlck, Anderson & Ce. Agents,
Wihnilpag,
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WHEAT
2 Bushels J

FLOUR-Jute
49, 98 & 140 lbs.

BRAN
80 and 100 Ibo.

23

SHORTSIb. 3
OAT

4 and 5 bushels 23

.A.

.A.

a- Sm

a=-SZI
a-
G

tS-
;son

FLAX
2 and 4 Busitela

POTATO
90 lbs.

COAL
100 Ibo.

FLOU R-Cottons
24,49 and 98 Ibo.

ALL KINDS

Sewing Twlnes, Jute, Cotton and Flax.
Branding lnk, Blue and Red-5. Gallon Kegs.

SAMPLES AND PRICES MAILED ON APPLICATION -nmUw

Wu F. HENDERSON &CO.
124 Princess Street, WINNI1PEG, MAN.

Agents for The Canada Jute CJo., Ltd., Montreal, Que.-.

GRNAOG I LVI ES H(UN GAR IANCEM
STANDS ur-paralleled in its W AiZZstgo GO. h 83

Distinctive QualitieS and MualrsOit .- igC.
Peculiar Advantages. We are .GXENTLMENv *.- have great p leu ag

îng you ny opinion af t1fe twopgrdsa u,
awa.re others are attempting to Pant nn akerayen ate now manufaottirin~
lmitate omr Brands, which is the It excella ail other fours that I have evor usel

and makes more bread per barrel, anc die Me
Stronqest Guarantee of the Su- aplendid satisfuatton in my business 1nd 9i arn

peinyof very glad ta expressm opinion alter a namber
perioity f years exp rlence in flur. Yanre la ortainly
"OQ VI~~ 'LOJI." te beat I h&ve eer -uad. E. ILISIER, Baker.

North of Scotland Canadian,
IVlortgage Co., Ltd.

MONEY TO LEND at Lowest
Current Rates.

MORTGAGES ant OEBENTURES
PEJROHAGEO.

Osier, Ijanimoutd & flaqtoq,i
Manlagers#

381 MAIN STREET, WINNdiPEQ.

GEO. 1. RODOERS & GO
W1100OLUT DOKV.TIO IXD

DRY CODDS AND CENTS' FURNISHINCS,
New le tho tErne for~ action!1

C00de arc advanclng.
W. have made ample preparatlons for this and ma

gir, or customers the bcnefit.
Our Sprlng S1m3 e 'r in plta Ill

mea ur ta .u ta ce them before plengyour orde'.
Pu M .F.0. Crawford will ccl on you rihortly

when the favor of your orders wlll oblige. O. H. IL &Ca

Wby to jtet a practical education lae ~~/ by :tcdn Wlnf-nlu «0
ntg and = 9o=hs. lmafo

term Olreunla,fre Address0. .
FLEm1G & co., Winpog, Min.

OGILVIEIS FLOUR

Kaeh bair &guarantoed. Sown wlth aur
Speolal lwinsi, RedWhiteoafid BleU.

CIILVIIS'8 MUNOkARIAN,
"àe yle fi ne Cakes and Psy.Sads nnri.

111- "o Makln Ilake th! spong thn Ke.p
tho.dough soIt.L fIlot mako Et tE . 1or pa3txy
use 11W.l lus flour tis uisuel.

Klrkpatrick & Cookson
EstMllhod M0C.

Solicit conttigrmonte of BUTTER, ETC.
àISo opYAM o 'ona

O: êLuTs
WHIEAT of the Various Grades.

FEED BARLEY.

OATS AND BARLEY WANTED 1
Bend Large Simples etnd Namo Pricea Wanted.

THOMAS MoL.AUGHLIN,
Bosxd of Trade, Torontoi Ont



Doat Porni1ation,
Continued ite ouPae 665.

Ovet two-thirds et thé surface ot this western
country has bésa reserved la somé formn or
éther, and is or bas bean hala for salé at a
profit. At the imé thaïe réserves weré muade
it was censidered thé wisest plan ta adopt;
thé u)bjot héiDg te malte thé landi psy for
thé natienal impravements. WVo forgét er
ignoré thé tact that land bas ne valué other
than its prodneing capacit.y. To make it
producé requirée moin, and undér thé changiog
Conditions et récent yeams thé mon wufi te
malte iL producé bavé net tho meney ta buy
it. Fmé land beiug neeéary te malte a
nation, how arc we geing te maké Canada
eue, mot baving thé mécésary Irae taud?
Bey it 1 Buy bak thé lands that were
grantod ta non résidents I Whatwill itrmct?
Notbiug. compared with thé Daminion's gan.
Let thé Canadian" parliament pass an net
authorlzing thé geveramént te buy baok thé
lands tairly fit for settlemént, new hald 'by
railways sud aLbum non-résidentîs, payment
te hé made iu goernoent bonds payable at
thé end of fifty yéars witb intenést at three
per cent. Thé mon et 1926 ta 1916 eau
bé lof t ta psy fer the homes areated fer
thoa by thé mon et ta-day. Wbat would
fifty millions et dollars bé te a Canadian
nation et twénty ta thirty millions et indus-
trious peple?

Hlow could thé yeamly intenest on thosé,
lands bé met? For example, place éach 160
acres et lanl *at 82 pér acre or 3380,000,
wbioh would hé aver thé averagi éost, interest
at 8 per cent wonld bo $9.60 par annuni. Ono,
faxuily ou éach quarter section wenld moro
thon pror.do for thé interést by duties paid
on thé actual necéss8aries et lité, as will bé
seeu by thé failo*ing stat8en~ t acs:

Thé customis sud excise dutie collectait by
Canada for thé yeam énding June 80, 1891 as

in-uthe last Dominion bine boek amueunt-
édte $2187,679,203.09, wrhioh hB équal te 55
pearéeuh man, woman sud child in thé Dom-
inion, assumiug Canada's population ta té
fivé millions. The average tamily is admit-.
ted te hoe over four, se that eauh néw tamily
takiug up Iltrae land" IlWould pay an avîragé
of e22.04 yoarly inta thé Dominion tneasury.
Now au annual paymént et $22.04 Witt dis-
obarge a debt ot =20 bearlng iuterest at 8

prcent in lSs than twenty Yomr. It wil,
theretoré, bé seu thst iu lésm than twenty
yéars a new famuîly pays ln u ll thé total ceat
aud interest te thé gevermnent of lis homne-
steadt snd aiter that coutributea 8-2104 yéarly
te thé nation's treasury. Thesé %-mwré show
thbat with a prospemeus immigration, thé
Dominion wonid lu a comparatively spéaking,
short Limé receivé addituenal roivenus ta
thé néw setLers; that weuld be sufficent taeén-
able itte disharge iLs liabilities in con neetion
with thé ré-purchase, et lan%3 tagéthet with
ail intereste le had paid sud tb6tit would fur-
thér still retain large aras et land et enor-
meus value sud iL aIse must hé remémbéréd
that a settlér lu Manitaba sud thé west eau,-
tribaLes largey te thé wealth et Eastern
Canada, as la addition 1,o payiug mare than
thé avarago sharé et drities hée purchases ail
bis manulacture.l necessaries tramn thé mer-
chants la thé eastern part et thé Dominion.

Uht thé Haeiestéadl Laws hé se amended
that a settlei on "t reélandsl" bé compellad ta

paytaestasupport hhs local 1uiia
Laehinery. u T isl ne setin réasanewby
a settier un Iltre lands I shonId hé raept
tramn taxatien. Sate-guard the bomesteder
et sucli -Irae land Ilu no aa way that mno
bat industrieus men wnth au earnest desiné
ta cranta homes fom themselves or families,
atuai on prospective are allowed ta enter tar
Crée homesteads. Evéry well postedimanager
et a railway lu Canada will admit that it
ivill psy thé railways t9 givéaway thelr land,
if by se dolng, tiéy Counld ge theni settled
upon and brought unden cultîvatien. 1:The

freight an thé output ls ef more value ta thé
railway than thé land itseit. As a rut . \,he
bolders ot railway land grant bonds, aud. .r-
poratien débentir, bavé ether iutorésts, ta
consider. and thératore, are net ot thé eame
opinion, aud would have te ho éducateî up
te thé peint cf déaling with thé gavera ment.
These delays would hoe bénéficialin a way, na
only thé tar-seeingz owuerswotild at once tike
advantage et deal ing with thé gavérnment
aud thé éducation et thé owuners would about
koép abrst with thederuand for ..troo land"
by inoming setliers. Thora is ne botter ln-
dex te a prospérons community than a divi-
déad payiug milway. Thé mast usoléas
thiug ou thé line et a zailway is %improductive
land. One Compan'y sélling eut ta thé gov-
érumant wauld snpply an object lesson ta ail
thé ethons.

With ou lande frac, t'hé tact should hé
muade known throughout thé couatriés frmm
whieh we wish ta draw our immigrants. If
a thing is ivorth doing at al it is worth doing
Weil ad when iL is wîthin aur poer, wé
may as woll select what is most suitable for
our purpose and draw our immigrants framn
thase conntries, whieh expérience bas taught
us will assimilaté best with aur own pople.
Tho bst adventtément a uéw country an
have is aatisfied settlers aud we havé 25,000
satisfiéd. honds et tamilies. These 25,000
bonds of families ean bc converbed inta an
ef5éctive and succéssfui immigration ageney.

Do net let anethér ton years slip aronnd
hetoré ive recegnize thé tact that we havé al
got te work togeLher if we arc going to win.
Thé cemmiercial hfé etf Winnipeg as thé
wholesalé centro and distributing point et thé
Nenthwest, is dépendent éntirely upen thé
suecess et thé tarmer. Thé succéss of évery
tawn and village in thé country is del endent
upon thé saine source, success et eue, succes
et ail. Thé one is thé tarimer, admit thé tact
and aet acccrdingly.

Abeve ait things iL must bc neniembenéd
that wlîthout l'irae land" wé cannet hople for
a rapid incres ln our population bu' with
"lfrée lands" we at once "'gétrpulation andl
ait aise shall hé added tinta us."

Nfontreal grocery M4arket.
Thé téaturé et thé supar market duning thé

weék ws thé casier feeling lu raws in Eur ope,
and prices bave reacted 8d tram, >thé top,
which is not unnaturat alter thé sharp ad-
vance. This bas hnd no mateniai efféct on
thé position ori this side, raws being firmly
héld in New York, primé being stiff at 4c
fer centrit ugals .Thé mar!tet hors for raflae
hs as firin ns avern and values show ne altera-
Lion. Wé quota:- Granulated at 48c lu 250
barrel lots ana over ; 4 11-16C, in 100 barrot
lots, sud 4îo lu smaller quantities. Yellows
rangé trom Bî te 44e, as .ta quality, at thé
tactery.

Thé Lenten séason bas iucreased thé de-
maud for syrups, anad a tair trade hs reportai.
Thée market mIles firm aud sales havé.been
at 12 ta 2àc, per lb., as te qualiU, at thé
factory.

Adview train primary miarketseon m>olasses
havé continued stroug, aud a fnrther advance
otle per gallon is neted, or 6 te 7C iu ail
abo-e lsst spriug's levaI. Thé local marke£
h very fini», but business lu a lozal way ia
quiet at présent an aceaunt ef thé emall offer-
logs. Thora bas, however, been a botter job-
bin~g *démand, as is generaily thé casé at thé

apseing etthé Lentan seasn, and a fair de.
mand hg reportai on thé basis ot 87c, for Bai-
badoos sud Sbe for Porto Iico. Cablésdlvice
tramn thé Islsudan, Tuiesdsy reportedt thé
opéuig pice for Barbadoos -18c; yestenday

théy advanced le ta 14a and te-day -anothér
risc ot le took placé, thé price nDow being 1 ec.

lu rice atfair business continues W hé donc
and thé market hs modérateiy active and
steady. Thé tollowing quotatieus are what

- millets soit et- JAAn standard, $425 ta

v

81.40; crystal Japsu, $1.75 to 85; standard
«B, 8.45- Englipu stylo 13.80; Patua, $1,25
to 85.an Carolina at 86.50 ta 87.50.

Owing to tIté continued celd woather tha
demand for spices is tully up tO thé avorngo
and prices rulo stcady. The followiég quota
tiens arc what jübbors buy nt only: 1'0Wu15g
black popper, 6 ta 7ôc; white péppér, 10 to
12je; cloves. 7J ta 9a -cassia, 8j to9 ,Jo - nu&.
megs, 60 ta 90a. axud ,mao ginger, 15J til,

Thora has been no improvemont lu thé
coffoe market. Tho domand continuw s low,
and business ie principally of a jobblng char.
acter. '%Va quota: Maracaibo. 19 ta 20a;
Rio. 18 te 1sio; Java, 21. ta 27ù; Janialca,
17J ta 181c. and Mooha 27J ta 80a.

Business in teas at present is very quiet
owing ta the fact that j6bbers Boom ta havé
ample supplies on band, conscquatitly thé
movement fromn first bands is ot a ver' 1 Imit,
éd <iharacter, and thé markset on the whola la
doit, and vnthout any new teature.-Gazotto,
Mareh 2.

Mellenzie & Ruéssell, blacksmiths alld
carrnge builders, Brandon, have dilssod
partnership. The busiress will in future ha
carried, on by Philip Menezie.

The now gntla furnishing firis of
MacDonald & Clvent 'wîl open bustnes at
Brandon in thé Coombs & Stewart blook, the
&irst ot the week.

A. Carruthér, bidea ana wool dealer, Win.
mirég bas rotnirned tramn an extonded eastern
tnp

Lave, MoAllister & Co. ar-9 now about
ready ta open thoir now wholesale stationory
busines iu Winnipég. A large quantlty et
goods are expecta daxly.

'Iha secand annual exhibition et thé Man-
itoba Puultry and Pet Steck association, wae
opened at Winnipeg on Tuésday eveiilng,
with speeches tramn thé provincial c;overnur
and othmr. The exhibition is a gréat suoea,

Mr. iMciride, manageér at Winnipeg af thé
Mes-seyHarris Co., wý%o is abe at te leave for
the east, ta assume an important position
with thé Company thore, was presentedl with
a wateh aud chain by the trmployes ei thé
Company in the west; aIse by a gold hemd(
cane frern thé firma of Jas. Maw & Co.,
Winnipeg.

A fire brolte out at Brandon on Monday
Iaqt, in thé promises ou> thé cerner af Tésnth
stréet and Pacifie avenue, ocoupied by T,
M. Percival, grocer, aud Parish & Lindsay,
gmain deaiers. The buildingq wére aaved,
thougli n-,t ltore muehi damage was done.
Thé loss, whieh hs estimated at $5,000, la
f ully covera by insurancé on thé steak aud
buildings. Thé liré orlglnated froni a burse-
ing ail steve.

Thé WinnipegRýetaiIers'association brougkt
up their tas griévance again at the eâty
ceuncil on Monday evouing,'aud snecueded
in gétting a recommandation passed te
amend thé assassinent aot se as ta imposé a
tan et 7J per cent et rental valne an ail retait
stock tramn $1,000 te $5,000, iustead af the
préent taz et 10 pet cent et rental, value.
Stocks aven $5000 ta be subjeet ta thé aid
ta%, as basedl on rental ývalué.

Grain alla 1HIlllg Notes.
T. W. Uines, who manages thé business e)t

thé Braclman & .gér Milling Ca., nt Edman.
tan, Alberta, gave Thé Commercial a viglt
this week. Mr. Uines says thé new oatnzeal
miii which bis flrmn hasestablishodatElmon.
tan hs flrst class in evéry respect and capable
et turning ont a fine quality et méal. Their
market ismninly in Alberta and the iriterior
et British Columbhia.
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CLOVERS, GRASSES
AND A FULL LIST OF

FIELDANI 5ZE b34
Sptcially adapted to requirrnents of

MANITOBA andI NORTHWEST.
Wrt or %vire for quotations and %wholcale Catalogue.

Corrcapondence suvitcd anid promnpt 3ttention giveI.

TME STEEL BRIGOS SIED CO.. MA.
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Roht. ta Crisp & Co"I
Grainl Produce and Conmkzion Merchants

and Manufacturers' Ageqta,
Consignrnont8 of» Sa.tter, Eggs, Droesod

Hogs, etc., salie ited, and roturns mado

prOmptly. Agencies at Vancouver, 51on-
trel and Toronto

Soe Âgcuts for lt f=s u ~ta PEC3I 19131 tÀL

647 MAIN STREET,
P.O. Box 982. WINNIPEG, MAN.

O.P. B. Track, ,
Higgilis St.,

Wiinipeg, Man.

STEPHEN NAIRNI
FRoIIed Cals, Daimeai, Pot and Pearl Barey,

Rolled Wheat, Breakfast Cercafs.
aItDEt TIIROCII WHVIOLES&LB TRADIt ORt

.. DIRECT EkU)f MILL$. ..

CONSIGNIVINTB 8OLICITE0.

WIN'NIPEG, MAN.

]FLAI~( BEEpI.
1 amn propared to buy in car lots frco

un board et nul manitabz% r-oixts or divcra
in Toronto. Carreapcaidence and Samples
Maicito. 1

James Goodail,
Grain andi Seeds, - TORONTO.

1.elirrnce perm~itted ta l.u1,tio~t thie Journai.

Htmalois qDuy Oompany,
f'ort Garry IMs, - Winnipeg.

Htungariail and Strong Bakors Flour
Chopped Feed, Oats, Bran,, Shorts, etc.

Sole agents ln Manftoba, Northwoat Territarles and British Columbia for

MYERS ROYAL HORSE AND'CATTLE .SPICE
In use for a ofrera a ontury. For full paartloulare, circulars, &o.,

adeaCh"s H. Steeie, Managr Winnipeg.

TO THE TRADE.
CASHi and PRompT PAYiNG BuyERs will flnd it to their advantage

to get our prices before purchasing elsewhere,

& i & j-~ GLALIT5

W~. R. Johîistori Go. Fitzlibbon & Schalleîtlîll
(Lato LAinfgston, Jobmnat Co.~<) 31ON7REAL and B3ERLIN, GzRAiaaç.

EOL~ALE A2<UAOZUEP. .IuOaTERS Or..

W RAY» MAD 9 lJp-Tomp.ale Gxootl-.
Drm ood. flasTimmirg.Butta.',. ilintit and

L~ars, oa!ry.U,,drwcr. abra ctioves, la-es.Enj.
broldetie.. MuAis, L%%ns, LIncii, OenY and Laitea

Cor. BAT aa oTsTs, TORONTO SOUE OR ?

EUGENE J.8MMETS, 5ID GLOVESI
BJOCk wlnnpegBok A&. W. Xa. W. W. Amanatg R. GALLAGEER, Northwoeterrn Representatite.

MINCE MEAT.
Scazan again around. Tqv Cervet, o s lctiy pure

OOM1PRESSED 34INCE 14AT ln ntat packages. 3 dmr
n a =&sa Pricop $11 par grs.

choice Ijorseradish !In ls oz sôtties
$2 &Q Fer dozen

Froeh Park Sausage, Germau Sausage, etc.
J. S. carvef h & *>.. WrIc

Fackers cl Pucre Got4a.

The palace FAmily and Commercial
Blote].

*IýPITE3S ?».00 Yfo $4.00 I DllY.<+
Second to nothing ini Canada.

City Hall Sqtuare. WINNIPEG.

WINNIPEG ÇVNTS

Quotatiaca te



THE BUSINESS SITUlATION,
WINfrflflR, Saturday, Maroh 7, 1890.

Tho weatber bas beau moderataly %v[ntry
this wrack, and with mnore spow, thora ivill ha
geod slaighing in the couutry again, if it ro-
mains cold and williout storms. Grain
doliverias in the country, howover, wove
liglit. owing partly te bad roade, but ivere in-
croasing teward the close cf tha wcok. Gea-
oral business is impruvipg. Blank clearings
at Winnipeg this wook wore St par cent.
greater than tha eorraspondiog weak a year
ago and 10 par cent. greater than twe years
ago. Clearinga for tha nxonth of February
wero nanly 50 par cent. grctator than Feb-
ruary 1895, but oaly about 80 par cent.
greator than for Fébruary 1891.

Failuras iu Canada this waek ivero 60.cm-
paredwtitb 53 lutha week ayear a.o. Brad-
reports of tha situation in tbe United Statos
this week la net favorable. Thera is continui-
ad depression in the wooien ana cotten goods
manufacturing industries. Iron aud steel
bave liad an unqatistactory demand,and pricem
cf billets nd seutheru pig are shaded. Thoa
ara aise reductions in quotetiens for coten,
prias cloths, patrolaum, hidas, and for wheat,
Indien corn aud ents. Thoao are advances
for nails. iron beams and aven steel billets at
Chicago, zinc ana] ard amd aoffea, tvhilepricaS
of wbaat, flour pork aud sugar romain un-
changea. ______

'WINNIPEG~ MAflKTS
WIVnmIpsG, SATuRDAT APTrERNoo, Mar. 7.

(All quotâtieont unlen ctherwise spedgfed. are whole-
sale for such qua- tites as are usaliy taken by 'ratai!
d"aers. and are subicot ta the usuai rcdootien on luge
quanttte and to eush dt=ouett&l

CoAL.-The recent formation of thre streng
combine and consequent higher prices in the
Piennsyilvania ceat. trada, %vill rondr higher
pricea necessary in this manicar for imported
anthracite caia, unlatzs something anfor.ue.nn
oceurs. It is not likely thero witl be any
changaheroe this m' inter, as the wicter's busi-
ness iq now -weil wound np. but anotbar tria-
ter pricca ivill bo abouta dollar higher. This
market, however, hs oxceptionally siuated.
If Penasyluania ceai ii materially advanced,
it wril simply.turn consumers te purchase tha
native Aiitbratito and thueuca off the im-
ported ceaI. Dealers are atrare cf this situa-
tion. and they will miche an. effort te induce
tho Pencylvcania managera te ms.ka spetisi.
pricea lor titis markot, se as te avoid the
sharp advane whicha wil! otherivisa have te
ge inte force bao next soason W.innipeg
pracea are as foUlowiî: Pennsylvania anthra-
cite, $8.50 par ton dalivered te consumera;
Souris lignite. $4 25 par ton, dolivered te con-
sumers, and $3.87) as the yard haro; Loeth-
bridge bituminons 33.50 te constiuera; west-
ern anthracite, 88.250 per ton ta cousumera.

CORDWOOD. - 3?eplar ceutitiues ars
We quote prices as -follows for car
lots on track haro ; "Tamarac. good,
S4.00, inixed or poorer tamarac, 83.50 ta
88.75 ; pint, Z3.25 ta $.%0 ; spruca, 83.00 te
*88.25; Oak, dnd, 83.00 te $3.25; Oak, good,
grean êat,*8S.75 ; poplar, donc!, 8-2.25; popiar,
green eut, dry, e2.50 par cord.

IDRUCS.-GCrom cf tartar hias declined fur-
.ther abroad. -Glycaine ana bluassona ara
- irn. A talegratn [rotm Toronto says - "Tho
Canadian manulscturers; of patent medicines
bave dcciad te advance the-pricas te whoie-
salera on April 1. This action la ut the ne-
qucat of te flail Dr-dggsts' Assocaedn.11
Pcouowiuga pni ara -for =mait par-
cels, an beiFh shadea odnasidabiy

ion! cha~ôr 'ASllm~paf>6ud,8~ta.

4je, alcohol, 84.75; blaeching powdîr, par
pound; (3 te Po; bluestone, 4j te 5é; blue

viro. te 8o; borax, il !o 13 o:- bromide
potasb, 55 to75o; camphor, 75 taee; cnm-
piton, ounes 80 te 90a; carbolie aaid, 40 te
65a; ee.stor cil. il te 15o; cbiorida potash.
28 te 85c; eltnie acide 55 te 65a. ccpnaras 81
te 4c; cocaina, par oz., 87.50 te 88.CO ; orears
tartar, por pound. 28 te 85c; cioves, 20 te
'25e; e1psom Salta, 8j te 4e eacrnct logwood,
bu, 14 te 18e; do., boxe5, 18 te 20a;
German quinine, 80 te 40c; glyceorina. par
paund, 20 te 25e; ginzer, Jamaien. 25 te 40c;
do., AMriat' 20 te 25&; Huv.ara's quinine,

-par ounce, 85 te 45c; lodine, 85.50 te 86.00;
insect powder. 85 te 40o; nionphia sul., 81.90
te S2.25, Opium. 81.50 te 85.00; oil, olive,
$1.25 te 81.40; cil, U. S. gaia. 81.25 te 1.40;
cil, lemnon, super 8225 te 2.75; cil, pepper-

mit$4.00 ta 81.50;- oit, cold tiver, 3' 25 ta
2.76 paVr gallon; cxaie acid, 18 Ire;
potass ledide, 84.25, te 4.50 ; paris grot.s,. 17 te
18e lb; saîtpetre ; 10 te 12c; sai rocoallo 80
te 8 5c; shebsec, 45 te 50c; sulphur flowans,

'te' e; sulphur roll, par keg. 8î te 5e; soda
bîcnrb, 3par kgg o! 112 pounds, $3.75 te 81.25 ;
sal sod, $2 te 3; tartanie acide par lb., 45
te 55e.

Day GooD)S.-Loca1 bouses ara quite busy
sonding out spring orders Advices frontthe
east report rathor au sqier feelitigin cattens.
owing te the weak-er situation lu tita Unites
States It la raid that somne Canadian biivers
have lstely made purebases of prints lu Unit-
Ed States markets.

GREEN PRUIrS :-Tho market ia the samae
as Iat woek. A report from Ontario atys
that the poach buds hava beau killad by freet
and te crop cr111 ha peer titis year.
Priera are: Uamons, New Mesinas 85.00
te 85 .50 par box; California naval oranges, Si
ta $1.50 perbox,astesize; Cali forn ia Qc<l1ings.
83.25 te 83 75 as te sizo; Bananass88 teSi pen
bancit aqsasiza. a faw vcny sFmall buches soli
as low ase2.5); Applas.enssteru Canda choica
nec! varintias, $5 par barrat; Greening% aud
resar, 81.50 par barrai; Malaga grapes $9
par keg for large sizes; Cranherries 89.50 par
for frozen stock; pineapplas, $3.50 ce 84.50
par dozan; Apple eider, 85c par barrai
gallon, iu 30 gallon barrais ; Frosit comit
honay, 22e par lb.

OltOCERES.-Ilegarding sugar the New
York Commercial Bulletin raya: . lTho gen-
eral situation tg a firca oe. It la concéda
that Cuba wilt not make moera titan oua-
third o! an average crop. This pats refinars
te tha ncessity c! leoking elsawcrer
for supplies. and white they witi ne boula, ha
able te &et 2ncugh sugar te covar tueir malt-
jugala tntroduces n caent o! uncartainsy
into tae future c! thce markt and adds ta the
genaral complication cf -tha sugar stitliation.
The situation, hocreven, presants evidence o!
strength, and thte tradte woold net ho sur-
prxsd at semie advanco ln prices, althongit
xuany consurvative peopie sny that refluced
sugar aboya the 5c mark crould ha on tha
danger lina; titaz is, the country would
greatiy curtail consomption, and thus brlugr
about a long pariod cf prosîtrnted doluase."
Molasses isvecry firm. The Montroal Gazette
raya : IlTho possiUilitY cf oxtremalyv high
ýpnices for new soason'a moitisses hua hen
dwolt upon. Reports e! catiy salas ei An-
tigua and Bnrhadoas at pnimary points cited
adaoasoqaivalont teoopar gallon. Gables,
ttis, waolt, have beau cf the samne tenon, stat.
ing that primarp marktLs have aavanced an-
aLter le par gllon, or 6 te 7o lu ail, abovo
last spring's fovl ne sales agent miade a
Sala 0cf anoy P>once, ahigit grade Porte ilico.
at Sic ceS sac! fraightNew York aud Boston.
This is équivalent te 412c laid dowa in Ilens-
meal, or 9e aboveato pricet fer tho samne period
iaqt aprnug, whicit was83.

H1ARDWARE, PA1STi, ETC-Tho manufac-
tunrs or out a.nd 'wimm~ails, at a.rocensnment-
ing at 31onineal, dwcidupon u pavAnç.o 'n

pcc.The trade discount on wiro nails was
reuotho change baing equivalont to an

advane of 5 par cent, iwhiloe ut nails, whîch
aro sala net, naro mnarkcd up 10e per l«'g
The now discounts on ti'ire nails aro 75 par
cent. f.o.b., Montreal, for the Provinco of
Quebea, and 70 and 12b par cent. for Ontario,
tvith delivery of 10 keg lots, fraiglit paul
where the rate docs not exeed 2.5a par 100
pounda. Thri old diseouuts were 75 andi5,
and75 respectively. Tlierow base .prico for
eut nailq is $2.60. tha old figure being 82.6u.

Glass is flrmi abroad. IV bito.leads are flrm,
but ne chatigaeis thought probable at an early
dato. Regarding linsed oil, castcrni Canada
jobbers hava formed an association to ittop
eutting. An eastern report Fayo: -I On
January -lth the jobbers of Iiisead oil hala a
meeting te bring about au agreement as te
prices. But inictead of affocting hanmibny,
the meeting rasultod in a wido broich in the
trade. and prices havo been sla"ghtorod
throughout January and Fehrunry. Hô%wevar,
tho trada came tegether egain. and thiq Uinie
an association was successfully orzanized and
prîcas havA been advaneod. Dealers now
q'îote raw, 51 te 55o par gailon, and boiled,
57 te 58a par gallon. Thesa prices include
freight alloivauee te ail stations -vithin that
lpart of Ontario lying tvest ef the 70th pai-al.
tl. The association bat; aise -ndvanced the
price of turpentine te 45 te 46 cents par
gallon, in view of firneats lin southern prica-
dry markcets."

RAIV PURS.-Thoa have bion no very
large lots in this crack. Compotiton i-1 keean
and hi gh prices; are paid for furs tbat arû
shi pge inbhure te solion bld. A local man
who bas doue considerabie in fors romnarked
te The Commercial the other day that ha
ceuld sali furs te botter ndvantage iu WVinni-
peg than any whore cise. Ho sald ha bad
saut lota e! furs ta saveral leading markats in
the States aud lest monvy avery Urne. but ha
neyer lest anything on f urs sala bere. and ait
the f urs ha geit hold c f now ho a om ight
at home ia îViunipog&, as botter prices warra
paid born than in any other market.
Thu foilowing quotations give tihe
rangs et prices liaro. Tha prikos cover
the range [rom sanl tolarge skins. çizo, color
and condition boing considered though ekins
are somectimas offereul which are net worth
the minimum quotations, on accounit of being
killad out cf Sason.
Badger............. ...... 50 15to 5OGO
Bear, blackor brown ........ 500 to 2Q00
flear, yearlings............ 200 t 8 00
Bear, gizzly.............. 5 W to25 00
Ileaver, large.. a SSta 7 50

' uim...........*8 00 t 4 50
small ....... ..... **wte-2

4.Cubas................ 25te 60
tecastors, pr lb ....... 2 50te. 50

Fisher ................... 800 to,8 0
Fox, cross;,................ 200 tf15oo

kit................... 104to 40
rod .................... 25 ta :150
silver................ 20 00 to75O(0

'Lnx larg 1 o 2 50
49 mofum.........10ta 200

te mal ............ 75 ta 125
MarLon dark...............l1OO0to 450

41Palo or rown 1 Ota 8 50
Mi4L-ghtpale, ............ 75 ta 175
üik........... ....... StL 1 50

Musquash, wiiitar........O te 0-#
Otter..................... 200 to900
Sknnk............. ....... 2 ta go
'Wol.f, timber..............l1O00to 275

C4 pairie .......... 25 t 75
WoWaerina........... Ota 4 00

-GRAU; A'ND P.RODUCE.
Wîxa&kT.-GE'nuRAL SITuATION. - Wheat

bas averagod a littlo lower ta, a st 'wook,
thongh thoe was net ach change up te
Yastorday, when thora Nvait . sharp doctina iu
TTnit0d SLtt zndrkattd. Thora bias bean
Iirslgnoew in theSitcuation. Thoecondition



of xvinter whoat sz beginnirag to influene the
situation. but ut devidedly yet S4hirrnents
c-f iheat tr,,ni ail oiý.p,rtiu.e coiuntries lia.t
weok wvea- etimated at 7,00,000 bushlpl.
Exports of avieut, tloua- ina-uded fri-ci bxth
c,,naQt --f the Uniated Stre this wê'ok amourit.
2.,j7,(Nl) btiqlq against 2 20,1 ibehls
la.qt yvar, 9 ý?72 'I busliûls Ari tho fia-ait %vLek
of M..rch >9I5, 2 4-51 qmhb bu.shpls ani the ci-
respnd-ng %teek tri 1<Cl 2 F341.Msi hIlitisb
lu l<-«It and ns C£Miilared wvath 8,l ,u
bouqhtls in the hiko tiok in 1892.

WVuaAT-Loe &L SIUTO To local
situation has rernainod quiot atad farmors'
delivories in the cpuuatry have cuntanued
light, riwing partly ui bad ronds Delaverrnas
woa-e ineréaqing toward tho end of the weok,
as the ronds were iinprûviaig. 1>raceb in the
country ta farmers have hocu very arregular
and theo range bas been, m ider, varvirgg <rom
45 at laigh tra-ight rat(. puints, up) tu .5Ue at
sorne points for No 1 lhard, and in somae
qppecial cases aboya 5 ec uas paid tu tarmcrý.
OwinL, tu the lialit rnovement. there bas beau
no diffiicilty qo fur in haaadl.zà7all the ixheat
ofieed. Recoaçats at Furt M'iitam fur the
w-eek endod Folb. 29 were 18,i.551 bushelq.
eshîpments 1105.222 bushela. , t store 3.eM4,laW
bushels. Stocks in store a year ago were
8I-2 4ili, anad two years ago 2,071,4»j bushols.

Stcsof Manitoba whoat at lake ports and
interinr points bore aggrogato weil up to 7<iu.-
UUU,XU, as conmparcd with about 3,250.WJO
bushols a yeur1 aggo. In rounid luis thore has
bean a littie business doing, mainly in May
deliary, oD a basis of 69 to 7ùc for Nu.
1 liard aficat Fort William, but to-day
prices are lowor, at about f7l to 68c.

FLOUP -Thora bas beau no change in prices-
Sîlosby iilers bore are now made at SI185
ta $1.90 for patonts and $1.65 tu $1.70
for strong bakoa- par sac]. of 98
pouinds, delivered te city ratail dpalers;
second bakors $1.35 tu $1.45, XXXX Si$1) tu
Si 25 dohçrrd. Brauds of country milis
are offored at 5 tu li- c under tbeso quotations.

MILLsTUFI'S.--City tiilis are holling et $9
par ton for bran and $11 for shorts, delavered
in the city, in surall lot&.

OATs -Car lot pricesare about ic lower. At
Manitoba country points, for shipanont oast,
cars are woa-th fa-arn 12 ta 14;c. as ta qualaty
and freigbt rate. le tho Nernnipeg ariket
dealers are paying 17c for fariners loads,
per bushol of 34 pouedg. OtTerings ie the
co)untry bave been houvier thas wook, and
pr.ccs ar-o rathar casier.

BARLEY - Bai-loy keeps very dul and
what isç 4l'fired doca nlot seur ta bo wanted.
Car lots at Manitoba coa.Dtry Points quotod
at 14 te 15c, as ta quaity and freaght
ratés for frein food grade up ta No. 3.
Winnipeg street market ai about 1'ec for
focd barley, par bushel of 48 pounids.

WÎoeAT. -Local farmori' markeot. -Tho
prico paid at the cxty milis for- ai-meWs loads
is 6o par bushul of 60 pounda for best
quality.

GROrND FEED. Price range froua $11 ta
$13 per ton, as ta qualaty, the top prico for
rolloti oat feod. and thea lowest price for znîxcd
Mill feed.

OATiIEAi..-RZolled catuacal ta seling at.
about Si 25 per -,ack of 80 pounda in brokon
lots ta retail dealers.

FLA.t FEED -Pnces ta <ai-mes in Manitoba
country mai-bote are about 4À.Ic per bushel.

OIL CA=..r-Oil cake oLids nt $16 par
tan, ineiuding bugs, for nuttod or grounti
mnai-

BUTTER. -Tk.re as no change in tho butter
market. I'e quota goodto achoice daury tubs
at 12 to 14ic par lb. andi lon-r grades at 8 te
lic. (jouotirIls9ts' lic. ancv bo-'qofsmal
rocls oir bricks -if unatoran sîze. celor and
quality. nicaly handlcd. 12 ta 1-1c. Ordinary
roils tory slowî.

CnErsm -Ctooso is jebbiaig boa-e in) iialal fi-cm par te 5 per cent higher than the* lust

loh at<%b tu Ile' fur largo andi loie tu Ile fui- sales.
snialI aizes.

EoOR,.-Priees have holti at about 18e this From a Financial Point of View.
ivol f--r ý-A.*' fra-îh but the iiaaraket As veaiy oownastepeardaih rct
woak, and ave woulcl net bn sa±rprised to sceo Flwigsth aired ttemen
pricaq dro.p te about l5c the fia-st of the wook. ltafilgat cnvention et aIVWînîpegw by F.
Minnesta egg-i ecool'i bu brought tri bore.* H. MtatlaewRtn manager et the Winnipeg
duty pai.d ait 15k le 1- pur d.e. lit Ntn- branch et the Bank of Commercte, on "Ad-
noaprilîs trasht ecg- were 'juuted this week ait vatitages tu >'>ettio-s Cumîng te Western Cati-
*I ta lUn, cases ineinddd wbach avoîad bo ada fromn a Finanmal Aspect -"
equni ta about 15e laid donn Winnipel. 1 havc beau nsked ta rend a paper on the

LARD-Prcosre ure 81>0 ta-2îpond dvantagos to sottlers coming te the Cana-
LARD~~~ lbro am Pare, p1.8 ur2 len d dien .a-tithççest. from a financial standpnmnt,pulls. andi 3.1 '1 toi- 51 bpa> ,puelflr and, hoing a banukor, it is only naturni thott

in 8, 5 and 11) pound tins, qaîctool ni $6.50 pr 1 should treat tii question, fiat. fi-arn a
case of l( pountds, tierces Sic pound. banking point of vaew, and sot forth a fow

'VRED MEATS.-Hog Jioducts are firn- tacts regardiog oui- banking systom. tvhich
Sinoket mnts ara quoteti Hams. asserteti bas beau adniittcd by naany luadîng political.
sizS, l1ic, br-eakfast bacon, bellies, 11lJ . do. cnomi.qt, andi financial mon as being a
hacha, 1%4c;- pacale hains, Se, short ,spicBd modu'l of perfection, andi adanirabiv adapteti

r el s SIj lo g r lî 7c , shotad rs, i&Lu te a young a i grew ing country such as
amokti ongcl 9r, 9e sSinot lonIs. 5je. Callnda.
Drysal ots i-o'otai: Longcar bacon. Ifas perbaps juat ns important ta tan -

7jr per 1b- Lu'l-, i baclis. Sie; tanding Rettler that ho shoulti conme te a
bai-roI pork, hoavy mes S18.00; cloar countr-y ubora thora as a sounti banking sys-
m sisAX.3<, short eut, $16.>0; rolled tare, a safe curreecy Lssuad upon a goiti bais
shouldors. $11 per barrel, poi-k sundries; and frac freim disturbanco, as at tg that bis
tresh sausago. 7c: bologna sausage. 7c; Ger- ne% orne huulti ho an a country' whboae the
mani sausag, 7c, ban, cinekon andi tangue iawq ai-o justly ndî huiestly adaîani-to-ed,
sausage. 10<. por package , piekioti bocks. 4e ; anti nbora ho caa flot cavil andi religions
pacledt tangues. 5e , sa usage casangs, S0e lb. liberty.

POULTI<X. - Poulti-y of ail kintis is Oui- baulLg in Canada are operated under
very srai-co. A small saîpply has beau sali- charters astuod by tho federai govarnment at
ing bore at the follnwing pa-ices:- Turkoys Ottawa. Thoy bave the power ta issue
Ise, docks 12c, geeso 120e; chiekens 18e. noies, te receivo deposits, and te boan, money.
Reaily fine poultray would bring those price, TLey have alsoi the poweri ta cstablish
leas commission. branches.

DR-ssn» M.EATS.-Drssod boga ai-e un- Thora are only thirty-oight banks doing
changod and ojffei-.ngs light. Muattonas fia-m. business ie Canada, andi soveral of the larger
Thera is net in& ch bolti in tho citv. Bec! banlas bave front îwenty te fifty bi-anches.al
steady. Thmr is voi-y lttlo fa-ozon beef opiarateti andi controllati <rom, a central head
andi noue wantod. Up ta ài cents bas oilice Tho branàches o! soa of the banks
beau paroi by butchers; for a fow fauL-y hois oxtend fa-em tho Atlantic ta the Pacifie, as,
and n-e quota S-5 ta o S par lou ibs. M' fui- instance. throe o! ou- leading insijtition,
atiote couta-ty beot ai 8J tu 4ýc as te qoalaîy. the Bank of Montreal wbich ba,; a capital
Fresb, unfrozen, eity di-ased boot. 5 te and a-est of 8<SIS. o 000; an institution of
Go, as wa nualiy. Mution steatiy, andi ne which every Canadian feîs pa-outi.
quota 7 for mutton. Our- hants are porraitied to issue notes- up

GAmE-Rabbits, 6o ah; jack rabbits, 50a~ ta the anacunt (si thoîr paad up capital. Those
oach.notes fori- the circulating mediium of Can-

ada. audare redecomableijegold. Tbeyai-eaVEGETAULP-.-FolloWinLg are prices on fia-st lion ripon the Patira ass-ois ct the 'aank,
the strect market -Pc.tatocs, 20c par xneluding the double liabalaty ofthe sharo-
bushol, eabbago 40 ta 75o par dozen, ai boiers. Recent goeornimnt raturus show
tu site; celai-y 25 ta 40c per dozon ibat the banks bolti $10 of assets ta ovni-y $1
bunches onlions 40 ta 50c per bristol ;turc- o! circulation outstandi-,g. Ie addition te
ips 10 ta 15c per bushe c. par3naps, 40 ta 50 this thcy ara aaccured by a special detposit boIt
bushel , carrots 80 tu 40oc, beets 25e bushel. ,y the ferlorai goverremont at Ottawa. n-bxeh

lIIMEs -Tho range of praces is about thq is callot a - reidem pion fanti." This tund ias
sane as laqt wooh %Vû qulotO Procas bore as mate up by each bank cont.ribuîîaig five par
follows 7Ga-een <i-n-cn bides, 4ý t&o 5c. ô 111 cent of is average circulation. axad ia the
tare off, 5e botrever is an extrea-n price avent o! a banb failiag. the public note helti-
anti bas cnly bean paît an a <oçr speciai cases. ors9 are absolutely "euaf-r'lsa h
Cal!, 8 ta 15 lb skins, 5 ta 6c par lb; governmenî is obligati ta redcem the eut-
deacons, 15 ta 29)c ach - kips. 4 ý ta 5c. standing noutes of tho failed bank froin this
shoiop anti lambskiaas rcea kail, Sou to 60e. funti.
Talion-, 4 to 5c ranideroti andi 2 to Se rough. Or currenecy in Canada passasses the ade-

HAT&-lialed prairie isquotot atabout85.00 mtirablo quality o! elasi»icity, and the notes
$5.50 on car -s bore. Loose bay on the stroot flow eut <rom tho banks aecording tri tLe de-
mnarkat, 83.50 ta S . 50 pur ton, f rodti of trade, and alter tbey bave perform-

LIVE qTorx - Fcporters ai-e net doine any- cd iroir n-ork of, say mnnving tho grain =rp
thanigyot, and tboy do uut souri analonus ce of tho Nai-thwest. they fi sw bacli ta tira banks
a-canin buyîrag. owing ta vroak fareign mnar- and are i-odemred. Thora i-, thorefoe, ai-
bots. Practos paad bore would bc Ion- te mnale i wieys a supply o! cua-rency ta aneet tho ra-
anymznney for exportera non-. Lasîyat-ex. qu irente of ta-ado, anti thora n nover ba
ports had begun tu go foi-nart ai ibis lato. any ovrrisaues. as tbo baills mnust aln-ays
Thora bas baen nuîhing d--aeg locally in kpop thenves an a position ta redoa iroar
catilo or aheep. but cema sbcop wali ha n-an- notes, and as it is ta tbe advantape otabaik
ted for- the lmIen arket sean as stocks ta kocp ils en-n notes in circulation, soi lis
o! mutttan in the cits ara light. %Vu quota ta its advantage al io ta for-ce bnck for r-
good butchar's eatile nominal at, 8 ta Sie demption aach day the notes et its conteui-

aore. Fat con-s, 2h ta 21c, Sbeep nominal tors.
at aboet 8J to Sic. llog:s ai-o be lon-r ai. Slec Tho bns in Canada ai-o obliger! te akb
off cars boa-e. rotures ai tLe ond o! overy enrtonhi gov-

W'<tOt -Nothing doxng locally. Tho Lonr- 1rnintont ai Ottaw-a. These rotures ara pub-
don Mai-ch n-oui *4ies opcaed on Tuesday. lahsh1ot. anti ara very cilomly scannat and
Mca-nasf opanate 5 par cent bagber '.han the critirizet l'y oui- business mon.
ClOse t'f the laýso sciaot sales. tGroecy Capei 4e Our batiks sa-o net subjoot ta govcrninnt
bigLer. and i btes ic higliar. Cross brodj 1inspection, eneh bant havan& is own inspco-
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LITHOGRAPIIINU
I T is with great pleasure the announcement can be mnade to ail readers of THEn ColniRcw.T

q& iof the important fact that in' the City of Winnipeg we have now one of the lest equipped
egplants in Canada, anmd our patrons can rest assured of ail work being haMlled onqly by
nespeciaily adept in' each and every branch, and it wiUl be of interest to ail Who at any tinte

have had to send East for Lithographie work to know that it Is being done by us ;as cheaply
and better than by any other concern in Canada.

COMMERCIAL WORKU
LETTER HEADS.-Everyoue knowa, and an appreciate the importance of presntable letter paper. It

ia ane of the things thatbusinesa men admit aways gves them, more or 1es au idea of the general
ebaracter of their unseen correspondents. The address below la of a firm who can supply yon with the
very best in thiBlUne

Ui-VOI[CES, STATE31ENT8, ]ETC.-«"It ia a pleasure to, receive a bill like thot,; bl as bc--n said of
sanie of our 'work in this line; and you xnay be certain it 'will help collections wonderfuily ta send out
neat and thorougbly welldone forum. Note the addxesa: BULMAN BROS. a WC., t34 Bannatyne Street
LEt, Wltrnpez, where they niay be had.

CHEQUESM NOTES, DRAFTS, ETO.-We mnake a specialty of this liue, aud ail baukers end private
firras wil make one of the mistakes of bus1ness flot to call or write. No matter how they are wanted or
whatever style of binding, we cau supply them, printed In the highest style, neatlyland artisticaily de-
signed. Private bankers will do well to note the address, and put it on the envelope coxitaining yonr
next order.

DEBENTURES, STOCK CERTIFICATES, ET4J.-You will be more than satisfied with anything
yon send usain tItis line. Onr engravera are noted for quality ku this depnrtment. Mention our a>idress
when any tonu, village, iuining compa.ny or any conceru needmng this asof wark are spoken of, aud
yoni Win do the= a servic.

COLOR WORK.
ffANGERS, SHOW CARDS, ETC.--In this branch we excel, anmd if youd want a bandcume adver-

tisexnent you eau do no better than send to ns, and we wlU desi&n, draw Iud print yon something that
wiil indeed be "'ajoy for ever"-perfect in design, harmonions m color, aud attractive in the eyes of
those needing yoxrr goods.

LABELS.-This most important thing about auy paclzage or bottle-and somte even think of more import-
auce than the contents-and it is admitted by ail =en of experience that a mesu, weak, vS0r label ruina
the sale of the mostperfect produet. It iawith great pride we offer you the assistance oU a star. of =en

o!) large experience in aupplying the wants of Brewers> .E*rated Water, Drug and Soap Mfanufacturers,
Confectioners, and ail the infinite variety of users of labels, and point with pleasnre ta, Cigar Labels-
which are works ef art-sud Uittle cbeap labels. We are ale ta supply you fron the top to, the bottons
with every clasm of label, doue cxactly correct lokforthe impriat: BULMAN BROS. ACD., Wnnlpeg.

CALENDAR.-If you vaut anunique Calendar for next year, inake a point cf calling or writing, statiug
your vaut, along with what yon vaut on it, sud we wMf more thau satisfy you..

It la imupossible ta take each vaxiety of Lithographie work, but if you want anythingila this Uine cal! or write.

MAP8, FPLANS, ETC.
lu this department aur cquipment la complete. We can always give perfect satisfaction, having ail the

latest applianees for this work. Our spcciaity la photo) reproduction-not the ragged, squasby.sort ofleu.seen
-but brzght, clean sud clear ivork.. A~r ail speclal information on thia, work 'write ns. Our prices are right.

z-=ý-PHOTO IENGRAVING.
Iu thisllne we are ahead of ail competitora, and eveycat made by us la always as perfect asM posbe

from the copy supplied,and turned otina workmanlke manner. Wecldiui ke th-etitailconsiLn
Ca n u if you vant a cut of su y kind, for book, pamphlet or catalogue work, we eau supply you. Our
nevîspaper cnta, eiri he add. colunuaor amongst the news,arznalwaynotedassthe best inthe paer. la
fact, illustrations of evezy kind, for whatever purpose you may need. themn, we are ina W~sÏtIon ta furniam fans
either anc brandi or the other, having engravera on Stone sud Copper, Photo Etchmng on Zinc, sud Pboto
Procesaworkeraon Copper lur exnploy. It labest tades! where yau eaugetinat wlat youwantas at

LrHoGRApHiOi. PHOTO ENGRAVIUOIl.U ANe.Jt ROSa & Cola.asewywt
Qýrd, Etc, ulwsys

SPCdi ~134 Bannatyno St. ly WInnlpeg. U=s
TELEPH0NE NO. 653



tion staff, the o ebers of whioh are lable to
drap i et QUY turne and examine the cesh,
soeuritiee, etc.

One of Our leading bankers recoutly mrade
the statonient that ho wua quito sure there
wvss noe country in the world whore greater
soouritY 'vas offerod to depositors thau in
Canada.

la the event of a batik failing.the depositor
hbas ms secnrity for his deposit, te entire as-
sets of tho banik, including the double lia-
bility of tho sharoholdors, suhject, howvevr,
to tho note holders elaini,wbieh bas priority.
la ie a source of great satisfaction te know
that in only one or two minor and unimport-
ont. instances have dopositors ever Jest a
dollar by the failureofe banks since our .pres-
ent banking laws bave corne inte force, and
the intending settier caui ted aasured that, if
ho succeeded in accumulating monoy in the
wvest, ho 'vili have no difficulty ini finding
sle place te deposit it. The je also tho,
Government Savings banit, wbich affords ai>
soluteaoirity.

Through our admirable systet of branch
banking, our banhs are able te gathor Up de-
posits in certain districts in Canada.and loan
the saine ln localities sucli as the Canadien
West, where deposits are not plentitul, and
where the demnand for mny ie usually ac-
tive, se %bat the ruiller and grain dealer 'vbo
wants rnDonY te buy wheat tram the farinera,
or tho lumberman who is znaking logi, or te
merchant or other denier, can always have
bis wants suppiied, if hoeca prove tebisbunker that ho is entitled tO crod1t, and, oZ-
ing te the caue 'vith which uone can ba
tronsferred front one part of Canada te au-
other throngh our branch systota, the rates
ruling for money in the Northwvest are usual-
ly only about 1 per cent. higher then ia the
large finaucial, centres.

The developient of banking in the North-
west aince it bas been oeoed up for Settie-
nment je an extremely interestiag sauidy, and
it is not likely that we ehall ever again bave
in Canada aucli a goed practiral illustration
of the advantages of or banking system, so
far as ie capabilitie et supplying the wants
of a rapidly growing country are cencernied.

The first batik of the Canadien Nortbwest
was sartud hy the Xerchais Bank, in Win-
nipa, in 1872. This institution 'vas able te
eupply the wants o! the cnrnunity for five
yeare. and as the demanda for further batik-
rngý facilities grew, owing te the influx cf
emigrants,and tee settling upof te country,
otherinstitutionqepened branches haro, and
at theprsatturne there are nine batiks do-
ing business in this city, whose ago'regate
clearinul a 189a5 reached the respectable sum

of00
We have la addition te the batiks in Win-

nipeg a number cf branch bat-ks scnttered
throughont the western country. Th."se
batiks ext.end north to Prince Albert and E 1.
monton on t'ho Saskatchewan 'suda'veat to the
Pacifia eceau. lu addition te thes, there bas
alsc sprung up throughout toe west a large
nuniber cf private batiks, u~ho are borrowors;
faout tho batiks iu Winnipeg and elsowhero,
and whoilatheirttom raako boanetefarinera
andsmnail deaIers, 'wbcee finencial positious
do net entitle thota te r'btain credit, fren atoe
cbartored batis diret.

lieder Or banking: systeai, iiuyers ef pro-
duce noed nover ho short of fonds te pay spot
cash for wbat the fariner bia te mnarket.
The carly settiers of Ontario and many parte
of t.he Western States did not have such ad-
vantages, and -the 'vant et a roady cash mnar-
ket for tite preducts cf the ferm. lias beeau
keonly folt, by many a struggling pioneer. Tt
Le car boaut abat the seig market of ibis
ccnntrv, se fer as the farmer is concerned,
bas always beeuu a roady ca-h co, 'vbule tho
fscilitios afforded te or businý's mon for eh-
taixujng ctedit, onabùr nuy fariter, Who ia
forcod ta boy sû,pplies on taieo,_to alsse Ob=ai

credit, if lio is an henest mran, and entitled
to it.

These rerarks are unquestionably duo te
or banking systein.

I wMl now tcînch briefly upon the advan-
tages afforded te settiers 'by Our Joan ard
rnortgsgoe apanies. These institutions are
iu reaity. tee reai estato batiks of thé coun-
try. There are about ài deon of t4em dOirg
business in the 'vest. and they are, as n rul,
wealthy and well managea concernas. The
ccinpanies doing business have about $10.-
000,000 te 315,00W,000 investa in weetern
mnertgag-e loans. These . conipaniea loan
moaoy on rai estate nt rates raDging Troin six
to oight pr cent per annota, and the settler
who bas the land security te offer need nover
bave any difficulty about borrowing mnouey
on it, and en-as e&qy terms as on bo got in
any part of the worid.

Like or banke, our leu ana mortgeg
comrpanios have their branches iu the Can-
adian Northwest, and do not make thpir loans
throngh irrespensible local agents 'vho may
charge an eatortionate commission to the
borrowers. A loan of 6 or 8 per cent sirnply
nieans tbs iuterest, wlth tee registration tees
and oteer indispensiblà charger added. No
coiiisinu is charged, as the borrower dals
direct with the company. Cases 'have been
quoted where borrowers in the Western
States bave hae te pay 15 te) 25 par cent cein-
mnission te a local agent te et a loan tbrongh.
1 ami glad te say that such blnoknil is un-
kon hor, and ln no new ooatry ln the
world bas tho pocrettler sucb edventages
iu thfi way of obanigmertgage boans.

The loan and mort&fge coirpaniâs in tire
past have contrihutcd in a very large degree
to te deolopmnent cf the West, ana nany n
sotior who bas taken up bis froc bcmrçstead
cf 160 acres, and strügglod witb bardebip.,
bas bound a trlend and helper ini tee mort-
gage ccmpagy who bas losned hiia a Èoid
Saim Qf x.uney whoeii hlas O'btainoa, b9s,

patent front the crowr. wîth which hoe has
been able te build for binisoît and bis family
a cernfortable bouse te teke the place cf te
mnd sback la which le Iived in the enrly
days cf bis lire ou or prairies, whilst pM-
fnrmiî)g hish'omestead duties.

In conclusion I would point out tat poutts;
who iutond comiag te the Canadlien woat
'ivili find the country suppliedl 'ith baubting
facilities unsorpassd la any part cf te
werld. They will find established lareloan.
and aiortgagp cônxpanies who are prepared te
niche Mans upon. real. estate secri'y-at Iow
ratesoetinterest. They 'miiifind ail the bcad-
lng lite and lire in.ctrance comapanies repro-
sented tbroiigbout tho country. la faut,
thoy wmill flud the Caradian Wesat Snpplied
wlth eve.y saciiity front a financial Stand-
peint whicb cati be foud la theolder sottled
countries.

wÎiiog uleauijg Hlouse.
Clearinge for the -week endn M=ro 5

wero$L001,155; balance 222,193. For the
proIen wek leaixie wre$992,514. For

the corresponding week cf last year clearlngs
were 8762,026, and for the week twe yonrs
ago, M95,898. For the month cf Febrary
clas.ringa 'vere 81,U52,581. as ccnipared weith
82,721,M2 for Februaxy, 1895, and $3,182,537
for .Fobruarv, 1894.

Following arn ths returna of etirer Canadiax
clearine bouses for the weeks ended on the
dates given: 

yb i
Moutreal ......... $842,4
T3oronto-................?,6,5

Winnipeg............... 992 à4
Hailton................ 609,760

Total ........... 879690

-Store at.Resgin. . *

A-DISPLEASED CUSTOMER
IB OFTE1N A OUSTOMER LQST.

No One has too many Good Customers.
SAVE THEM 13% USINQ THE

DA.*xiI.T0 N COMI>RUTINM.G SOALE
«They are a good salesman for us, as

customers neyer dispute the silent muan when
the beam balances."ý-A. T. Evans, Danville,

ilEstablishes confidence with trade."ý-
A. J. Sullivan, Lima, 0.

"My castomers ail atdmnire the scale and
Jike to buy goods ov'er lt.-A. E. Sehaffer,
Wapakoneta, O.

FORt INFORMATIONq ON SAVINO ~TRAIDE 'WRITE TO

THE COMPUTING SOALE C0., OATC $.A.
pMiLL8 & HABTirdas. Genemi àgenta, 70ornd 70l gardon City ]Block, CHICAGO0. ILL.

W. Q. EVANS, Agent for Man., N.W.T. and B.C., P 0. Box KG6, WINNIPEG.
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The prices below are board et tra'ie quotatI<nsi for
ChlcS.9 No. 2 wheatl No. 2 cals. and IZo. 00 oorpt

'buebel. : Vork L quoted7 par ta,,,I ,srrilard an (hrt-

-Whoat ivu s trong où. Mondày1 influeoce'd
biy tho 1o58 cf uearly a mdflion bushelà of
whoat.by flie at Minneapolis, and cold wea-
ilher, but lator prices dectined. aud ctosed
just about the samne as on Siturday. Olositig
prbces were:

What Ma'roh. May. July.
65*t. 1 67* Ilocrn... 29, .80e s'i

Oas.... 20 Il* 211
UmeaPork..» .965 980
fiaid .... 582a 5 47J
Short Ribe à 02à 6 17b
i ffles waro weaker Tuosday, infl ienced by

weaker cablas and -foreiga seliug. Closing
Prime wore :

Maroh Miay. July
Wheat ... 64 61 8,110Cor ... 28 ~ si ~ 8
oats4.... 19 ~ 21t 21SMessPrk 9 70 987*
flard ........ ô'97t 5 52è
Short RPs>3 5 07j 5 25 -

'heat was; quiet on %Vednesiay, and ad-
vanced soins ont crop dihmag ratmors from
norkb.eaqW5rn sttes ta winter whoat; but part
of the gain wag ltîst. Closing prieei .versez

M>arch. \May. July.

Whoat ....... 65 66Î 67!Oso......19' 21 21
'~Mess Pork 9 62b -9 77a
-liard ........ 5 .80 5 45.

t~ ShortRibs., 5 e?.h 5 17k
Cablei were'firmer en Tht r.sday, snd with

rbe.tter baying and lighter deliveries priews
were higher. Ctos.ing prices wtvto,

Màar. May. July.
Wliat . 65i 67* 674
Corn ... 211 80 8
Park .... 970~ 98sa
Lard .... 5 80 540 -

'Short Rihe 5 07J 5 22J
Weak cab3es. favorable crop wonther. smali'

exporta and.foraig-n selliDg forcedl wheat pri.ý
ces down steadily on P. iday. Closîug puoes
Wtlre:

Mar. Moly. jaly.
Wheat. 61 6 4. 66*Cor ..... 281 '80 S1t
Oste ... 19a 2 21*
Mess'Pork 9 Où 97
Lard .... 5274 640)

*Short Ribs. 5 02à 5 171
O5n Saturday wheat prions were lower,

closing at 65à ta 65ja for May snd 65fle for
July.,delivery.

Mineapolis Wiieat.
No. 1 Northern whaatolosed on Saturday as

follows - May dolivery at 60àc, and Clic for
Jl.A. week ago Mday 'wheat closed at

New Yorx Whoat.
On Satorday, March, 7, May delivery clos-

*eflbt M1 and Je!5 ' delivery- at 710. A. week
dgo.M ay clotgod a 7d:3.

N.1Northerni wheat -as Duluth lsda
olowsai each day of tho week:

Xondzy- Mayo. 61ijc, JuIy, 65le.
Tesdy-alay..u40 4uly 051
Wednesday-3I»y. 611c. JuIy. 65le.

sbux,,ay-Ma oleue Ju13y, 68ec.

Saturday.-Say, M3, Joi-

A wookag«&Sat=Nrdaypriwc ebsd.at 61tc
fari' À year ago M.ay ýe!tVorY .oiueed.

No. -11bardl-asqnoted itsabaut liecover No.V
northorn, No. 2 northorn, 1~ to.22o iower

The Market Record. of Marcb 6 reýortiAfour
irregul"'r but faVrlyý flrm wîth prico aq
folloa in barrels, f.o.b.:- First patent3.89.85
ta 88.60; second patenta, 8.15 ta $ý2fl;
~First clogrs. $2.46. to $2.50; second oIoar.i $2;
Expot baker's. 82.45; m'cond expert balier's

~2 o' 2.1; .RcdD.g, per ton 140 Jhs.jiuto,
8t0 25. .,

MiIstaIs.-flran -in bulk 87-5, W* 7
Èran in izacka, 2)0Olbs, $8. .Bratiin Fceki, 100

-Ibo, -88.50; Shorts-86.60 te 80 75; Uiddling'.
fine 88 ta 8825.-..-

The visible supply: of whoat in the United
States and Caliada. 'osaS of the Ilacky Mèun-
tains, forthe week ended'Fob. 21).189' , shows
a decreae of, 922.000 *biislals, againat a
decraase of' 7t5,000 for the. carresponain~
week last year, a deoreaso of 1,668.01
bushels :the orepiitdinz, weetc two years
ago, and a d=r 6s f 37e3000 bahelsthree
years aga.

The following.tàb1e. ehows t'l-iotàl visible
supply of "whoat- at-,the -end -ol".the flrst
trade week of euoh inonth for four vgars,
as compiled by the Chicago board of tradoî
and includes stocks at mest imortant
points ci acatimulatibn in thý- Qujited States
and Canada, eout of, the :Roky Mounfains.
There-are-someitmportant points not cos'erod
by this statement.

lm9. 1894. 188 19.
ý-1t:à2e0&S. 'bbels. .ubl'-bise

3. .. 88,68t,000 8e,228,000 8,8004.0,'
* ar5. 3,8Ç70,000' - .868.0 515),004,11,0

Mar, 4 ... 78,765,000 75.669,000 79.U88,1100 41,65,tSu
Api .74,308,000 71.4M800) 77,051,000 '41'00
May. 6.. 61 6,00616.000 73.u,o0,0. 86190,000

Je3 682,000 69,894,900 71,080,000 27,9t0,000
Juiy 1 . 41, 61.(810 u..Q70O 6,816.00 21,263,00
A ti. 3 . 617,000 80, 01,00 59.#a21.010 28,07à.000
8ept.,7.. S6.7il.00> 69. te8,OuO 55.1400<) 39.760.)15
Oet .7.. 41.832.0-10 73,614,0b00 61,271,000 61,2568,0à0
Nov. 4.. 6 .9 ,0(-O 80,097.00 71,U96,000 01,717. o0
Um.oj .. 68.903,C00 83, 179,000 78.,u9l,00 72,c,80,000

X ThefoItowingshowesi'ncraases or decrease by
*,weeks, fùr four years jEa the visible supply t

1896 11<95. 1891. 1893
Jan. 4~. 69842.000 87.8e6,000 79,953,00 81,780.»0

Il1.. 8945.000 MOI6% 00) 80,4$3.000 8 .020.5,4)
18.. 67.985.0 '0 85,186,000 8..W Q,>0 82,2-7,000.
25. 67.623.000 54,665,1A0 8,2U3 000 8t.497.00O
Fe j.- 67314>0 83,57.000 7,813,000 81.,39,Ou

W. 66119,4)00 86,322,000) 79.tOt0,0 - O,978,'4Q
16 65,9tO6l 8--.733,000 73,667,00) 8 ,214,.i0

.,22.. 6,01 ,01) 70 476,1'00 77.W5,000 79,1,0
Matchl.. 6>cO)72,701,.00 75,50y,000 7,OS8,1.0

Bradstxfets report of stocIrs of whent in*
-Canada on February 2-2 is as follows:

Montreal................
Torontoe.............
K.ingston................
Winnipeg ..............
Manitoba interior elevators
Fort William, Port Arthur &

Bushels.
72-2,000
25,000
12.000

275,000
-2,825,(x»

date the supply of hôgs was simaller than
tiquai, therc being only about 200- hend
offered, which sold aS 4o ta 410 par lb.

At Chicago on M*atch 6 receipts of huop
wero very large. Comnion to prime drovos
eold aS $3.70 ta 8 1.15 a nadmostly nt $ 1 ta
$1.05. A year ego hngs woro at $1.45. tvo
years ag< aS 85 and threa years a go at $8.25.
Thms Pirices are 10 ta 1.5o higher than a wook
n 0. Tho quality o! the hogp bas continueil
romarkby good.

At Toronto on Match 8 cattie %vero quiet.
Thora was a demand'for chnice but that kind
was scarce. 133at sold aS 8hta 8oper lb. sud
coaon ta mediumat 2 ta 2. A fewlight

,a~ekos ald t Sto 4e er b. Sghezz were,
quoted at 2j ta 81 par lb., and S81*0 44e per
lb for lamhq. blileh cows and. springers
stoady at 820 ta $35 esch. Hoôgî, prospects
are for lower priceq; the bet bconn hngsord
as at 83 ta 4o per lb.; stores are wsntud aS 8ý
to 4c. Heanvy hoVs dll at Sie; stags 2c;
sows 8 ta Sir, per 1

Winnipa~ Rîoa 8r g.
Wheat.-No. 1 bard. 3.i.f. Fort William

May. 65 ta 66o. -Ta farmers; Manitoba
points 50c.

Flour.-Local pries, par sark, Ptets,
$1.85 - Bakets, $1.65.

Bran.-Pur con, $12.
Shorts.-4wt ton $18.
Oats.-Pur bughel, car lots, local freights,

28 ta 80e.
Bsrley.-Per hushel, Bed 7 ta 40c, local

freights.
Flai Seed.,-
Butter.-:Round lots country Jairy 8 ta

12e.
Cheose.-SmalI iots lo..
Eggs.-Fresh, 14 to 16a round Iota.
Beef.-rnzart couxntry. per lb., 8 te 'e

unfrazen butohers, 51 ta 6e.
Mutton.-Fresh. and Jamin, 7 ta 8c.
Hogs -r 1ed 44 ta 410.
Cattl.-B=tehre 21 ta Sie.
Hogs.-Live, off cars, 82c.
Sheep.-384to 4e.
sanes= loot.-
Poultry --Chicken4a, 5 te Ce, turkeyàe -3 ta

10c, geese. 8a. dueks 8e.
Hide.-Frozen tides. 81 ta %Ic.
Potatoes.-40 ta 45a per bushel.
H1ay.-4.00 pnr~ ton, car lots, -country

freights.
~~~eweek a year ago batter ws vcýry duit

snd .Xocat holders were ship.pioig star.ks es'<Li ta
sellA3r ,what rhey wonild bring w~siera
verYîýeýk. Dressedhngitwerebeindo«hipped
esastla ýar lots. Thé list lot o! ek"prt cattle
went f. rward and a feiv cars cf' liva L-gs
were shipped ta casterms markets.

The stc fE fredale, generat merebsur
o! Fort Qi'Appelle, who assigued 'recen±ly,
will ho offered for salie on thaï promises on
Match 19.

K ~eewatin ................ 885M
Tho îvo8tok Trde.The Britishi llrgiu Tredo,

The iveStok Trde.TheMark Lanb Erpress of -March 2, in its
At Liverpool on Marah 2 the toue of the weekly review, ss.ys: The, price of English

cattie market was casier, and prices deelined wheas s maintained, and foreiga wheatg are
1 to je per lb. owiug to continùed heavy Sdaxe for Calibornis sud Americanuppg.supplies. Best United Stases cattle wero
qutxoed at 104e; and A.rgeutine at 9û. Sheep English sud .Ameican .flours are 61 lowcr.
were Birin beiag quoted a 12c. Otsanau grinding bamley have ison 8d.

At te semni weohly nSie market as Mon- -

troal, on Peb. 2, s applies woe- emaller. At ElevatGr "A 2," owncd by 'teMinnes-
the Ea'st Edd Abatt 'jr trado was slow, snd polis Terminal Elevator company, aS Mirfule.
viuesahowed no 'material change. Good ta polis,,Mian., operated by*Vatiuieiû'& Co..
'-choite- butchera cattle, -brocght Bi ta -82c, wvas burned on March-2. ' The lire' "atitin
4càxhmon Z te 2io,-aad 'inferiar, lie ta Ilé per 'astaiýr toirer fr6inn ukotWn'eauco iind spZcad
lb. The foiw sheu>psold 58 $3.5t) tuSisO0 each. rapidly. it consuneao 6%O0W0 -bushôl2 of
The £rst spriu& lamh ci ' tM3:6auon bro ught wheat. The baitdin dos' -a quaetcr'bf a

87<-A.th-Pîat S h~l arkt ioegmo 'xe Uc~i~èteuU&



ARNISHES MONTRBAL
TORONTO
'VICTORIA

~AINTS, ÇOLORS

Bc sure these goode bear our name and
yen are right.

- g * -

il E

RIOBnY' PORODUS maATiERPROODFi
1. We aemaÛing Mon's Cape, L~ong« Sacque and Spring and FaIl Overcoats, Bicycle Suifs,

SCoaohmeni's Livory Overcoats and Ladies' Golf Capes of the Rigby Porous Waterproof Cloth.

14 ýVo are selliDg Bigby Cloth ini Costume Cloths, and Ulsterings cf various weigbts sud
o coorings for Ladies WVear, also Tweeds and Worsteds for Mon's Sauitings.

It cos vox!y littie extra to hae clothing -waterproofed by the Rigby process, and dcesI flot alter the feeling or texture of the material There is no xnbber ini the.compound, and
Sthe -narvellous thing about Rigby is that it romains porous. Patterns and prico lists will be

> forwarded Ca application from the trade only.

H. SHOREY & 00U, .

"MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLEÉSALERS OFP»Çýr

MEN'S BOYS'

C-HILDREMN'S

M .O. BH;ox 2tT, Victoria Square, MONTREAL.,

* The Largest Factory of Its klnci
In the Dominion.

*LION -6 6 "r499 BRAND
PURE VINEGARS.

of the Inland. Revenue Departmaent..

Proparecd by.moM

2t W, Pr m.s

~ENAMALS

CANADA PAINT -C0.., LTD.

1

E.D BOISSEAU- C O,
""I.LDnuaOrE A»D WHOLUUX

Men's, Youths', Boys'
an~d Ohildren's

aIaGLOTfflG NOa
18 Front 18 mun

TOR014TO, - ONTARI. -

Represented by wMw H. LEtsHmAN
P.O. Box 866, «Winnipeg, Man.

MOINTYRE« SON. & 009.
MONTREAL,

Importers.and Direct Agents for tbe.BEST
MANUFAOTUREBS in the following»

SPECI1ALTIES:-

FANtGY & STPLE DRESS GOUDS
Pàircx SILX AND WOOL S1,X=Ms D9Ma G00DS In3 Pdr

san, TaffetaIfne3. shot and pli color. PoplIncs, ditto,
Rleps, ditto, Glorlas. dItto, Crtpons, 111%ck and Coms

.P&2ç0r CoLosan Woar, Dams GooDs in Tweeds. Caver
Coatlnge, Dra'p de Dunes, Drap Almasi, Shepherd <'hecto,
Etage Sable, Granite, Uctele Cra.quella, Cotedc Chtval.

DLàCK Ln Cétopm Deiss 00003 In Bengaline.,
DeLainea, DIagonals,'Amulrcs. Figures, Poplns, Siol-
lions. Mohairs, Cahmecos, Serges.

Fe2rcr Carras Diam Go005 In Muelit», Zcphyrs
Artargendy Broceded and atripePlLaee. Pit4edOrepan,
Japonaises Levantines, Sinflo Percales, French Cambiics
Býatiste Pac=et n d «SeIgteus, French Satta»,, 'plain
;nd Pancy Stripo Linen grenadines.

Uinonc, Laces Volvets, Liainffl;
KiI ÙCovesý, 8malwares, ,etr_

Minitoba, N.W. T. anid British QoinDjbia
Atm-nt

J. M& MACONIALD, MCICTYRE nftI
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Britishi Ooluinbia Business Revlow.
Vancouver, March 8, 1896.

Business lust Wcok iras mmcli quieten, and
soe carco, evidently indicating a luit

booetho epring revival ot trade. Thero
are but feir changes in the market, cured
ments ivere unsteady and rathor wonk, but
wiIl hava atiffenodl up in another tbroe or
tour daye. Govornmouteroaxneryilebninging
a hiegh prics, but the local and Manitoba
article is rathor ireakor. Sugar is steady.
Low prices are predicted boem for coffe,

eigte a heavy erop in Brazil. Fleur is
saiu the advance. In fruit, apples are

firmes,,and lomousworakor. They sou bigher
than the native production. The lunibor
mille are etill running fuît tiras, witie now
lunhor charters are continually boing cou-
summatod. Thero wore 16sbips loading last
weok at Vancouver, with an aggrogato
capacity of 19 522 tons.

Blritish 79olumbia mlarkets,
(DIY WIIRE TO TME COMMERCIAL.)

Vancouver. March 7, 1896.
Fisb are acanco temporarily. Fruit lower.
Butter.-Dairy butter, 18 te 20ôe; eream-

ery 25 te 26e; Goverumeut eceamory, 27e:;
Manitoba oheo 10jc por lb.

Cnrad Mfoate. - Hams 12jo; breakfast
bacon 18o ; baeks 12c ; long, ean
Oc; short rtlits 9ýc; amoked sides 10te. Lard
la hold at tho following figures: Tfins 10jc
por Pound; in pails and tubs 10a. Mess
ponk $14; short out $15.

Fieh.-Pices are: Floundmr Bc; smelt
5c; son base de; black ced 6c; rock ced 4c;
rod ced 4c.; tommy ced 4c; herring 4e;
sprirg samien 9e; halibut 7e; wbiting 6e;
soles 6l ,steel bonds, 8e ; flunan haddies, 9e;
cr.t s 60edozen; stoked halibut Se; bMentr
Ille; kippored cod9Oc; eturgeon 6e.

VegAtables.-Potatoes noir, $10 per ton;
onione silver skins, Iîc; cabbage, 1ýc;
Asheroft potatoos, 75 te 7tie; carrela. turnîps
and boots, à te le a lb.; sireet potatoos,
12,50 per 100 Ibs.

Egg.-Fresh, local 18 ta 19c.
Frnits.--California eeeding oranges $2 te

82.25, naials, 88.25; native applassl $X0Cali-
fornia lemons. 83.25 t 35;Oeo
applea, 81.75. t 85;Oeo

Evaporated Fruits.-Apicots lie per lb,
penchas 7to; plume 7c; prunes, French, 4e;
lome Muscatel raisins 4c; London layer
raisins 81-65 box.

Nute.-Almonds, 18c; ilborts, 12jec; pa-
nuls, 10e; Brazil, 12je; iraînute, 10 te 16e
lb.

Flenr.-Manite;ba patent, par bbl.. 84.70;
strong bakere, 14.40; Oregon, - ; Oak
Lake patent 81.60; do strong bakons 14.40.

Meal.-Natlonal mills rolled ente. 90 Ilb,
sache, 88.00; 45 pound mach, 83.10; 22à
Pound aoks, 8. 80; 10.? ak, $2.00. Oat-
.%eal lOCe 8.00; 2-50'i, 12.75. Off gaes,

90 ila 22;2-5,8.5 Manitoba l4oled
OasI 9's, 825 45's 12.85.
Grain -WasbingtonSto wheatM2.00 par

ton f. o. b. Vancouver, duty paid. Onts
16.00 per ton.

Ground Peed.-Natienal mille chop, 821 to
M2 par ton: ground barley, M2 ton; shorts,
$18.50 ton; bran $16.50; oil cake ment, $26
ton: P. O. B. Vancouver, lncluding dnty
paid on import stuif.

Hay.-Nominal at $8 par ton.
Dressed Meats.-Beef, 71e; mutton, 8jte Oc;

porli, 6 to7c; vent, 7 t ocpar th.
Live SIock.-Stemr, 81 te 4c lb; ceira 8 ta

8ho; sheep, 84.00 te 84.50 ; hoga, 5j to 51c.
Poultry.-Cikens, 8 par doamn, scare.
Sagars.-Powdared nd iciug, 6je -Paris

lump, 60; grnnlated, 5e; extra d, io;
faucy yellowï 4je; yeilow 4o par lb.

Syrups.--80 galion barrots. 1je par peunri;
10 gallon kWg. 2c; b gallon kegs, $1.25 eaoh:
1 gallon tins, 88.76 por casof 10 gallon
tins, $4.50 por case of 20.

Tous.-Congo: Fair. lIdo; good, 18c;
choice, 26 c. Ceyloua: -. air, 25c; good, 80c;
ohoice, 85o por lb.

crltih Calumbla ausinose riotU.
Smith & blitchell, Blaobsmiths, Asheroft,

ore succoedod by àMitchell & Bryson.
W. J. Rtobinson & Co., qrocers, Nanaimo,

have dissolved; W. J. Robinson continues.
flraid, Kelly & Co., grocers, Vancouver,

have dissolved; Win. Braiid continues.
E. Fader, grocer, Vancouver, is surceodd

by Fader &Davidsoa.
The Anglo Amorican Canning Co., Van-

ouver, bas been incorporated.
J. Hlorner & Co., dry gaods, Vicoroia,

is advortislng to sait out.
The stock of Martin & Market, wire works,

Vicoroia, la advertised for sale.,
The attention or <nininfi mon bas beeu dir-

octed roently te Alberni dlaia on Vancouv-
or Island. If faith and financial backing ie
any indication et mineraI wcalth, Alborni
ivili have a .)ig boom soon.

The test excitomont at Trait Creek Camp ie
tho ramant big discovery rnade on the Jumbe.
The gold au~ copper boaning voa is ever
eloven foot thick. The valuable new fied la
tho proporty cf Spokane men.

A rich ore rnnning $50 ton bas beon struok
in the Crown Point, Trait Crack.

The Homestake mine owned by Victoria
people wili ehip 40 tons a day as soon as the
branch lino te Trait is complotedl.

The local government bas reserved timber
as an encouragement te F. A. Hieiunwho la
building a matting plant and hair linoet
Trait Creek.

lu Eat Kretenay the Americane are bond-
ing the minas very rapidly. Montana parties
are seeuiring the Utopia, and Quantral. The
Bard Mountain and Sullivan group are aise
being bondod.

Slocan, the mining district, is epnnging
into life. The Kootenay and Ft. Sheph3rd
railway la building sarg te the differeut
mines. A silver tead. oe bas beeu discovered
in the mron Hland which will pay for the
shipmeut of the irait ore in wbich it le fouud
and which wlll be usod as a flux for the higb..
er grade ores shirped by the owners, 'the HRail
Mines Go.

The Reco, and Ivanhoe have oue hundred
men mining and rawhiding ore te the Sandon
railway. The Ruth bas thirty mon employed
and la shippiug one hundred tons a week.

The bill belote the legislature which pro-
poses ta tax tho gross earnings ot mines, i3
meeting with both violent opposition and
oarnest support. Thora le a. fean that the de-.
velopatent of the rountry maight bo retarded
by snob a tax on the other hand, la is doser-
able that the United States citizons who aie
malxing a fortxne out et titis country should
hoe compollod te pay somotbing for ils main-
tenance. It la proposed by the increased as.
sessment. affected on the different uines
suggested by the promotora of the bill that
thea revenue ef the Prc>vincial Government
would ho incnoased by a quarter et a million.

The Victoria school board bas ont salaries
12 per cent. The Vancouver school board
bas decided te falloir suit.

AUl the Boards of Trade in thea province
are azking the local legelature for e2,500 a
year for five years fera freigbt and pessenger
service on the ljppor Yukou,operatingthrough
a grat rich Canadien country as yot very
sparcely settled.

The ahip Mower a it te-day with an
overflowing cargo iucludi-ig thirty cars ot
Manitobawhebat. lai le stixuated the charges

on tii whoaet up te the timo il reachos tho
puncoasers bands will bo torty-flve cents a
bushol or probably oxaetly double et theorig.
inal price. Thero is great serity of irbeat
in tho Antipodes and Winuipeg shipmonta
te Australia ne doubt give sorto returna.
Spuatal traiglit rates aile gîven te the tradle.
One shipper intormed your correspondent that
ho iras ottored a towr rate for fleur by tihe
barroi fron Winnipeg laid demi in Australia
than il ivould coat hlm in the ordinary course
of avent$ te lay it demn iu Vancouver, B. 0.
Whothor this ho tho case or net il is evidont
that overy inducement le boing offcned te
shippors lu thecte liues by the 0. P. R., Cana-
dinn Australien 'and Oriental steanebip
linos.

One thousand petitienors urgiod the local
government te alloir a orpauy te mun trac-
tien engluaes on the oid CJaribc rend. Four
hundred petitonod that the ico.upany lio net
ailowod te oporate traction et gifles on the
Canriboo rond. As thora mare eniy 1,000 maies
in the district affoctod, the anesenter et the
anti petitien was asked toeoxplain in the
honse the paradoxical ecate ef affaire. Ho re.
pliod the tallows that s*gned mine signed the
other tee. Hlow mas that? ira the next
quory. Saine argument nsad lu bttecuses
was the roply. And irbat mas the argument?

Coente and have a drink.1'
The W. 0. T. U. et tho province in cou~-

jnltion mith the Womens Gounoil, have
asked .he local legisiature to pass bille ne-
quiring-soutille tenrerance te ho taugbt fa
in eohool. Tbst- -bldren ho compelled te be
indoors at 9 o'oleok aud that women shaîl
have a dower of ono-third uudivided intereet
lu their lhusband-3 property.

The exporte front the Port et Westminster
lu Januarywiree 155,117. The duty colleet.
ed mas $5,981.

More immigrants are arziving train
the States bound for the B. C. Norwogian
Colony lu Balla Coola. Several hundned more
will arrive during the summor.

The Mainland Telephona O., have extend-
ed their linos'and nom bave offic et Vancou-
ver, Westminster, South Westminster, Chilli-
wach, Langley, Staeston, Eburn. Clovar
Valley, Ladaor's. Cloverdalo, Delta Port
Moody, Blain, Wnsh., Wbatcom, WâVsh.,
and points south te Seattle, Tacoma, etc.

The eon.evatives ef the constitueney ef
Riehmond organized tbis woek. Their plat.
form as announced is Ilthat Manitoba sbould
lie permitted te manage bier own affaire in
regard to the sehool question." IlThat the
importation ef paupor allen labor ahould ho
discouraged and that the duty on agnicultura.
pnodnco coming jute the province aould net
ho reduced."

The Provincitt Fruit A.ssociation met on
Tuaeday at W*.sliiinster and eleeted parm a-
ont officsrs. 'ihe committee appointed te
organize reprtedoc that encouragement had
beau met mata os. ail sides. Incorporation
bas beau appliod for. Next miutmer practi-
cally &Il B. C. fruit will ho daepoaed et by oe
board of management.

Dur luaI.
The specidi annual number cf The Com-

mercial, issued iu Febnunry et caeh year,
mas mailed te eub9cribers lest week. Every
rogular subscriber et The Commercial mili
receîve eue frec copy. Extra copias cau ba
had for 25 cents each. Noirsubscribera acnd.
iug in their subsenciptiona noir, for one year
iu advauce, will lie given a lme copy cf the
Aunual. No botter advertlsemeut for Ibis
country tnould ho procured te end te friends
abrond. than this speclal number ef The
Commercial. 'Nd alînîlar publication %ver
issus! iaère, 'we bIeve. contained sncb a
fnna. cf reliabie., infermatinn about tt.ls
country, às-* la siecidl buanher.
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Ail the différence inI the Mixture and a Blond
Wirld Betwcena

NINGPORI
BALI KAN DA Ho

Trho aid stylo formula 0i mixing hall a duoan toma togothor and
attempting te disguiso thair dis8imilar qualtloi with a liboral
dose of scented OrangoPokoo, only reanlted nt boat In a nasuating
mixture soldom twice alike ini varyixig doerees of diaappoitmxont.

w différent the resuits In tho uso of our

COMOLIPUR

COLIURPURE BLENDED TEASI
W E HAVE IN STORE a carload of thoso SUPERB TEASdirect from, the plantation. Tha bigli standard
quality is more than sustained; thoy are without doubt the
choirest values aver shown on this miarket.

\%Vo shali bo pleao.sd te show you samples, thoy are to bo had
far the asking.

SOLE WHOLESALE SELLING AGENTS:

BLENDED to infinitcsînalnicoties by Exporte ail tho PEitatesB whore grown. The a.bsolutely unvaryttig high stenidard

excellence of thoso goods ia the bsis on whilh thoy hiavo iit anly
wan but kept thoir roputation s the moat entliaotory goods on
t'ho Market.

&Turne6r, Mackeaxid & Col) Wholesale
Grocers, Wlilnipegl

JH. MoGALLIQf & 00.,
Commission Merchants

and Forwarders.
£arCanalgnmonts recoived In, ai Lincs.E

Liborai Adivaneas Mado,

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Josepline Street, - NELSON, B.D.
TBE KoOT1tiAr DISTRict,

SPRATT & MAOAULAY9
Storage anld içhipping Merchants,

Conorai Commission Brokcrs,

Large warehoueean %%*%ter front, advantageous1y
siutated for rcceiving and haudiing consigisinents.

Fýw, ULL, 1.115 0F .-..

EwGLIBN ANDO CUMBIRFLAND BLACKSMITU COALS.
GOVEPUNMEeT SREETF,

P O. Box 80> VICTàORIA, B3.C.

OEOm M. HAYIWARDe
AQOUNTANT,

Book-keeperif Audîtor
and Colleotor.

trEXPBRT2 WORE GUARAXTRED AND
PROMPl'LY DOXE.

84 ý1exander Avêiue, - WINNIPEG, MAN.

J . & A. Clearihue,,
OOMMISSION MEROIANTS.

-0151.115l-

FRUITS AID ALL RIODS OF PRODUCE,
Speolal Attention ta ocsi ente of Fun. and

Ski=uu Butte!rd iMag.
Yates Street, VICTORIA, B..

2=.Co. ]BC> 586e.
AOiÇT t 01MeI Ouim na;. lxO. 33 RchuX. lamiSIBu.

Wcoutck.Onaziu eilez Rothwe C.. lontzel4iU
Wetavai~ colwu&=»oa wi1h tom tcmUu foe BaOdins

Con9nmnte Reolved In el Unes. Cocmepcndcnoe

OOMMISSION MERCOEAMST
-WHOLUALZ 0151.111 Di-

BUTTER, EGGS, FRUITS ANDI PRODUOR
À PEEPROT S8TEM OP'

M~$ ABBOTT STREET, -VANCOUTVER,
P.O. Box '50. 296.

Quote Prie" on ret quaflty Dairy Butter or conzIgn lt
ta n andi get top nianuet prioce.

DICK, DANNINO 02O
*LuIber~Sîn1Bldah

DOORS At SS
1 -t~uxaxai oprnua..

031M~ SKR1NE & 001,
Produoe and Commisoloîj Moirofant3.

WIIULERALS DCALIPI IN<

BUTTER, EGOS, OHERSE, FLOUA
AND PERD.

CALIPORNIA FRUIfS,
soie Agents tor*Britleh C0Iumbla for Alexander, Kelly

Co's. Celebrateti Rolloti O.eta Bndi klour.
le Speclal Attention gîivcnnoa cinmei Cf

Produco tram Manitoba andi N.W.T.

121 TO 123 WATER STREZIT,
VANCOUVER, 1.

MAJOB & ELDRIDGE9
COMMSION MErtCHANTS,

Butter, Eggoo Uheeao and Park Praduots
PRIZON nos WANVEO.

Sol AntslO Vancoer,, Now Wuêmb~Iier andi
bltno fr etob Brou, Colobratod Oak

LAIre Manitobua Flotu.

A G000 VPPORTUNITY
For a man wlth m.oderato capital Tc be solti as
a golng oonooem, on account of advonitor hay'.
lng=ohrlro lntoresti away trom Victoria;
& prftbenanuf&oturlng bîîalnea,, witb
plant complute, lcatoti In ftic elty cf Victoria.
B.O. A long Joue cf premises aue b bd t
TCe7 0w renia, Ubqrul tonn. Mdrcee

F

J

'l
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The Immigration BOnVOntion.
We gave a brief accotint in Ltce lust issue cf

'nie Commercial cf te first thrco scssîcs cf
tho immigration convention held on Thurs-
dav. Feb 27. The convenîtion resumed ugain
oitFriday morning. Stophien Nairu of Win-

apgfirst addresqed te assomby. Ho said
Liteintgeî ofiehiicit the local govern-
mont formeriy kept open was a great assis-
tance t.o fariners and lie hcpcd it wculd bc
re-establisitcd. Ile aIseo wouid like te sc te
cîsy colonizatien scitene, whicit had for ite
ebject the disposaI and sottioment cf te va-
cant lands about te city. rovived and placcd
upon a practical working bauis.

4Mr. Hlonoyman, cf Carma», Wmn. W. Me-
INEllaîc, of Carborry, Man.. and Mr. Wilson,
ef Balduîr, spoke on the advantages cf their
particular districts.

Theo report of the committc on permanent

organzation next tvus presented, considered
c1uls by clause, and adepted on motion o!
Aid. Andrews, seconded hi' Isaac Cowie, Ed-
monton.

Fe'lowing is te report.
To the delegates, Immigration Convention,

WVinnipeg. Yuur committoo on perman-
ent organization beg te report as follows:

That ycur committeohave met and appi int-
cd A. J. Andrews, citairman, and S. Gaudaur,
of St. Boniface, secrotary, and after full
consideration at a largoly attended mectin&,
te following recommendations were unani-

mously adopted :
1. Thte object cf titis association is te

encourage suitable immigration te te
districts represented in titis association.

2. That tite permanent organization con-
sist of an oxecutivaof cf igiteen mombers,
titre ocf whom sitaîl ho electcd by te doega
Lion at te convention frein eacit e!of
following districts: Nortitwestern Ontario,
Province cf Manitoba, thte districts of Assini-
hoia, Alberta and Saskatchewan, and te
province of Britisht Columbia.

Eseit delegation presena frein te districts
named te immediately olect the representa-
tives froin thoir respective districts.

8. That te officers be n president, vice-
president and treasurer, who shall ho elected
by and frein the exeutîvo, and a secretary,
wite shali ho appointied by te executive.

4. That te executives elected frein eacit

province or territory ho empowerod te ofloct
,ncb anu organization for thoir partîcular
districte. as may ho found necessary te oeet
their requirements, sncb district organiton
te wcrk in :itarmony with and ndrte
direction cf te centraàl erganization.

5 That a convention of titis association ho
helc. annually in te city of Winnipeg, or at
snob place as xnay ho decided by te conven-
tion, te date cf meeting te ho decided by the
executive committee, and at sucit meeting te
election of titeexeutive conîmittea for te on-
suing year shall takoe place t» te present
convention.

6. Titat oach momber of thte xcecutivesital
have power te appoint a proxy te represent
hum at any meeting of te executive commit-
tee that ho mal' not ho able te attend.

7. That te executivo commi-teoi ho author-
ized te decido w4lat bodies. and te number of
delegates frein cacit, shall ho ontisled te
representattotl at te annual convention.

Respect! ully submitted,
A. J. ANDREWVS,

President.
S. GAUPAUR.

Secretary.
Tite meeting thon dividcd inte districts

and proeeded to coet roprosentatives te the
central association. Thte folowing gentlemen
wero elocted:-

Manitoba-A. J. Andrews, James Eider,
Virden, and Thos. Gîlroy.

Ontario-G. T. Marks, Geo. A. Graham
and Cee. Drewry.

Albrta-C. ,.' McGrath, Thomas Stono,
IsaacO Cowie.

Brifi-;h Goluînia-A. C. Flumimerfit,
Prof. E. Odinin, CJ. H. Semliii.

Saskatchoiwnn-Tlius. Mcl<ay, .1. R. Me-
Phail, .1. E. Yong.

As4iiiboa-J. RocsIA, J. NeIT, M.L.
A.. S. E. E'kington.

William Hespoer, consul foi' the Germen
empire, gave a very interesting history of
Meonnonite immigrLtion to Manitoba. Mr.
Ileepeitr thon rcad an instructive paper,

IIeGt Population and ail ohme shall bo idded
unto Yeu. ' which vas fairly br iin with
practical information and useful pinters.

Mr. Corregan spoko brifly of the Whbite.
mouth district of Manitoba.

The cominiitee on resoliu' ions roported as
folio ws .

Your committelà recominends fur the con-
sideration of the convention tho following
resolutioiis;

1. That tho nms of tho permanent organi-
zation foîmed by titis convention ho te

Western Canada Immigration Association."
2. That for the f urther carrying out of the

objects cf the association te executivo coin-
mittec ho instructcd to securo grants cf
monoy frein the Dominion and local goern-
monts and te municipalities, corporations
and companies to bo benefltted by the immi-
gration work uzdortaken by te association.

8. That in view cf te fact that the thriv-
ing and contentefi fariner malie by far te
mnost effective immigration agent, titis con-
vention would strongly iniproes upon the
Dominion and local govornmonts, tho rail-
ways an.i othor erporations, and, in brief,
upen ail intorestedl in the future of Western
Canada, the advisability of worhing harmoni-
ously and intelligontly to bottjr tho condition
of te sottier aiready hore by relieving him
of needless burdens, and as far as possible
remnoving ail obstacles whicti might impede
his progresi te prosperity.

4. Titat in tho opinion of this convention
the strongeas efforts should ho devoted to
securing settiers first, freim the Blritish Isiasg,
and second froin the nations of northern
Europe.

5 That tho goveramont and land corpora-
tions ho requcated te f ernish overy facility for
the formation cf co-operative and commercial
colonies, and that with titis object, t.he -ham-
lot" clauses of the Dominion l~ands Act ho
more prominently brought te th;3 attention
of setLiers.

6. That obeap excursions both in winter
and in suimner be instituted by the railways
and steaxnship corepanies te Estern Canada,
and te Europe as ono of te best mens of se-
curing desirable immigrants te thes western
provinces and territories.

7. In view of the fs.ct placed beore the con-
vention. by the hon. the minister of the inter-
ior that only 5 por cent. cf thte settlers
nrriving into tho Canadian Territories coins
as Ilprepaid I settler, while fromn 60 te 70 per
cent. of those reaching the United States are
sucb, bc it resolved, that this convention
would wish te affirin ita senseo f the im"ot-
&nce, cf ste prepaymont cf settlors' passage
money as an aid te immigration, and iLs
dosire titat the permanent organization should
formuinte somo scitomo by tvhich te princi-
plu shahl ho carried into operation.

S. That in the opinion of thiR convention ne
scitemo for promoting immigration witl bc
broad enough te teucit tho interests cf ail
sections cf Manîtoba the Northwestorn Terri-
tories and Britisht Columbia that does not
provide for an outiot for the producta of the
whole country and place the varions provinces
and territeries ini the nortit in favorble posi-
tions in respect te the markxets cf tho
world, and thir convention wisites te place on
record its endorsation of the Hudson Bay
route as te only scitene now xnooted wh
will socuro the aforesaid requiremonts.

1.. Wlieroas the question of cheap f reight
te and frein Eltropo is vital te te Buccess of
im migration work, resolved, that titis coîîven-
tien reqnoest the hon. te ministar of the
interior te use his inlaoico te sccore tho
placing of a sain in the ostimates during the

'-present session of parliament for the purposo
of imprevinýg té Reri River navigatinn with-
in te province cf Manitoba ns tho Serat stop
towayds a waterwaiy outlet y te Hudson
Bay for MUanitreba and tho~ Xorthwesr TIerri-
tories, as woll as tho Nortitvcsterp United
Staites.

10. Whereas te influx of Mongolian labor
into Britisht Columbia ib rapidly bringaag
about a condition cf nffairr calculatel tu de-
prive te wvhite workinir mon cf hcý eppor-
tunities cf earniag their livlihood ia that
province, and whereas Lte Domionion glevera-
mont bas alreacdy given prootof ita ralzation
cf te dotrimental effeot cf the uaeimitod im-
migration cf Chincse labor by te passiag cf
legisiation imposiag a $50 per capita tax upon
al such immigrants, thus aimphasizir.g te
somo oxtont tho principle cf securing te white
people the possibility cf living within that
province, thoreforo, ho it rosolvcd that this
convention earnestly impress upon the Do-
minion governinent te necessity cf introduc-
ingfnrtterlegislation teremedy tiiovil. Al
cf which is respect! ully submitted. (Signed).
D. H. Harrison, chairman, 0. B. Littier,
sccrotary.

Theo convention thon adjourned.
On reassembling in the atternoon, lion.

Clifford Sifton, attorney-genoral cf Manitoba,
was called uponi and addrmsedthe assemblage.

The convention vas thon rcsolved inte
cemmittee cf tite witole, with Mayor Gee. T.
Marks, cf Port Arthtur, in teo chair, te con-
sider tho report cf theo comniittee On resolu-
tiens, witich, was talien up clause by clau...
and discussed at considorable length, being
flaally adopted, with the following amend-
monts:

Soins exception vas taken te the wording
cf clause 8, which gave rise te an active dis-
cussion. Theo clause vas flnally adoptod with
thte addition cf te words Ilthe public"' in-
sorted before Ilthe Dominion gcvernment."

Clause 4 was aise very genernlly discnsEed
and was changed te read "*desirablu settiers"
instead cf specifyin)g te Britisht Isies and
nortitorn Europe as tho most dosirablo coun-
trios in witieh te seek setlers.

The expression "1 prepaid 1 'settlers in clause
7 appeared te bo imperfactly understood by
many of the del"gates-, and a sterra cf indig-
nant protest voas raised against iL in conso-
que. ýPre-paid was confounded with

Zasisted . passages and a majority of te
delegates reezned te bo decidedly averse te te
latter, alle.fing titat assisting immigrTants
vas ia many cases only a met.hod for the im-
portation cf paupers and te vicicus classes cf
the great cities. IL vas explained by L. A.
Hamilton and others that prepaid passages
vere cases in witich residents cf titis country
prepaid thte passaMe frein Great Britain and
Europe cf their friends and relatives and titat
thte systent was a valuablo assistanc te tite
immigration departinent.

Exception vwas aise Laiton te clause 10, relat-
ing te Chinese labor in Britisht Columbin,
witicit epened up te whole laber question.
.). S. Dennis, Calgary, moved that the clause
bo strucit eut, but his m otien vas votcd down
by a largo niajority and the clause -vas adopt-
ed as reorted.

The feucwing clause was addod te tho
resolutions:-

S. Naira, cf Winnipeg, mcved, seconded by
J. Young' Prince Albert, and rosolvcd: Tbat
wliercas it is nndèrstood te ho te policy cf
te imperial government te develop and assiat

tite varieus colonies of thte empire te a greater
estent titan bas been doro ir. the past;

Continued on Page 674.



RELIANCEFA%3TRY
ýZ OUR BRANDS STAND THE TEST.

Othors Corne anci Go Again.

Tho Loaders in tho Marhot areP

Maufcurd The Rosçbud.
by Flor de Bahama.

Tasse, Wood& co La Toscana.
MONTREAL.

Amaranto.

'Wiunip3-oý Board of Trado
.A goneral meeting of tho board %vas hold

on W%\ednosday aftcrno<sn and was largely
attoaded. Prosîdent Mathowsou in the
chair.

The president oxplained tho work doue by
tho council sinicetho last meeting, -proceýed-ing which, have ahcady beon repgrted in Tho
Cmmercial.

* A. Strang moved that the entras.ce feu ho
reduced fren $25 te $10. Af ter semne discus-
sien tho motion was pa&cod. It was also
decided te rofer propositions for znbership
te the council hereaftur, instead of te the
board.

The following wcero electcd members of the
huard. W. G. McMahon, G. H. Campbell,
m. Bull, W. P. Sweatncan, J. C. Smyth, H.

S Cameron, W. B. Xirby. Alox. Brown, T. B,
S Phepea. &.' Law, Then-. Buhmn, P. W.

lioubach, E. H flissot, H. C. Swvel. Geo.
3~Ryan, P. C. *àllntyro, Alox. Black, H. M.

Lambert, '%V. WV. Scrimffl, Jos. Maw, W.
Hutehitson. A C. Irczàibald, R. A. Itudgurs,
A. Carruthers, 1.. R. Scott, IL Cochrane, R.
L. Richardson, Il. Wilson, H. Swvinford, W.
T Pysnîî, Jar, y R,,bi,:ùuÂ, C. A. Huichisoa,
R. W. Jameso;.

* Mr. Bole introduccd a resolutiou which
iras adopted, askîng the 'ýounci1 te look jute

thiaw intho territcries regarding judge-
monts and executions, Mith a viow ce having
rny preferencos which inay exist abcsliz5had

Tise principal business before theboard iras
then talion up, namely, the discussion cf ths
bill te grant a charter te tho Hudson Bay
Canal and Navigation Co. A verv Iively
discussion fotlo cd, 8i )wing the interest
whichtise board takes in anymatter nflecting
western interoits The inembera teok t
broad view of the matter, holding ag the rosolution «hows, that vur navigable waterwyM-1
are tee, valuablo te be placcd ini thse hands of
a privato corporation. A re'.lution approv-
ing of tisa granti cg of tise charter, under cor-
tain reatrictios was negatived and tho
following adopteS by practically a unanimous
vote ,

" That this board Iîoartily ondorses tise
projeet of constructiag a watern'ay frein thse
southoru boundary of Manitoba te tho shores
of Hudson Bty, bttheoar cannot
sanction tise sw-eupilg privileges asked by the
compaay in connoction witb tise cen tral of
tise streains flowing inte Lake Winnipeg, or

* the powers in connection witli the dispositit.n
of the company's stock;- and thse board ii; of
tise opinion that tise opaning of navigation
front *ho city of Wi nuciippg te Lake Wiînnipeg
is a wo.ýk that should be undertaken and car-
ried out by thse Dominion geverument, tud
the priviloees seeured by sunob a work should
bah freà te ail alike, itud unet coutrolled by any
private corporation."

SCOTCHWHISKIES
The Faijtobs Lagaithlii P5iIt1lerJ

Iliand of Inlay, Seotiand
Tho Lagavulin Whisky la famous for Uts fine quality. Iîelng miade tronc

pure SCOTOIU MALT ONIX, And lim long li on thie favorite beverage fer Sportsmen.
It containe nio grain spirit, or otlier Whiskies one knowa nothing of, and the mes

encinent Pbystlans ef the day prescritie It %here a stimulant la required.
ASK FOR THE LAGAVULIN.

M~ackIeys g<are Ohli lighlanqà in VKATRS OL..
Cold L.abel, us patronized by R<oyalty and the Leadlng Phyeilans.

8old oniy ln tho Northwest by s
0. Voile. Stvang & Co. Q. F. & J1. Cat. .1. M. Carey

Hudson Bay Company. Richard & Co:
W. Forguoon, Bran'43n.

str~ychnin.eI
SOLPHATE and ALKALOIO

WRITE roi. PaIres ro..Mmm

McGLASHAN and HARRISON,
WlINNI PEG

LYMAN, KNOX & 00.9,
MONTREAL AND ToRONT0.

Wum. rerguson
.4 -WEOLSAL2

Wfinos, Liqilors an4 Oigars
8th Street, Brandon.

LYMAN BRO85 &.00O2
WKOLESALE

DRUOS AND MEOICINES
Every ro for the Drng Wrad,..

promptly muppUed.

JORN L. CÂSSIDY & C*mipAIIy,
-MOBTiff Or-

China, Crookerym and Glasare,
Offices and Sample Booms:

339 and 341 St. Paul Street, Mowqra&x.

S. A. D. B3ERTRANDs
OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE

For tIse province 01 Manitoba, undor tisa reconirend.
&tien of thse Board cf Trado of the~ clty of Monteg

Inesolveat and Trust Estates Managed wfi Plroeu
and Eoonomy.

fiptalal attention te Oonfideistial Buoiness Enqulrlee
Corner 2nd. Avenue and 2nd St NortI

FARM FOR SALE.
A coupleof unimproved farmg ini tho WVinni-

ipeg district for sale. Might arrange to
take suitable live stock in oxchango or part
payment. Also a farm near Winnipeg to
rent. Addross:

0. W. B., Commercial Office.

Partuner Wanated.
Wantod in an establlnhed and prowi*

iobbing aud retail business, a partner lith
busioess energy aud sono business experionce
sufficiont te manage the commercial part of
the business, 'while the sub3crjbor manages
the practical part. A capital of about $8.000
necessary. To the proper Party, the opcning
is an exceptionally good ouae.

Apply by lutter addressed te

PARTPER P P., Comnjeroial OfflceWitqnipe3g.

AUSTIN & ROBBD'RTSON,
WHQLESPLÉ STPITIOJERS,

MONTREAL
Deleln a lses ci . .

Writings and Printings,
Linens, Ledger and Bond Papers.

£W Quotattonii and tanplea On Application. 't

READ THriis.
-FOR S-ALE 1

ON VERY REASONABLE TERMS, A

lagnifloont FauinM
0f dicl bMack soil eltuatod on Lu.u Island, North Arm;
Frmsr River, B. Q. beig oomffoset o!west balves et lote
12 and 13 and part of 1, BIock 4 Northi, Range 7 West200 acramore orbes; over two-thlrds under good cultiva.
tion, niostfy in meadoa, the baance h%6vlng been plowed
ontre or twlioe anS yielding %-bunanc of graus for etock;

lis eylrg barn house andorcliard oi good boaringtrocs, aUt well tencea 'vltl etakes and boards; ait welldyked and diteS aMd about 3-4ths well underdrain.
ed;il; la six or seven milles Iroma the clty of Vancouver;

good~ ~ ~~ýr rof.wt Sgst n rons Vancouver delly - te
sr i a doo g-ni wlh s.mon, Md bias ecoe~ient
sliotlng for docks, geeso and entpe, al5o pheasanta in
thse near future; good scisool sand cliorcles nzar by;

cimt ccyanS soenery slmply claiasng.
Fo frisr datoolar app2' te J. IL TODD à SO)N

ewnr Victoria. B. V. ct tz ilemm . 'aâ Tir(*..



PORK PAOKER8. Tal1I of a Dafry Exchangeo
WkiOLESALE

COMMISSION We keep one right here, now, ir- our PRODUOE DEPARTMENT
MERCANTSand have done foy some time. You ship us your Dailry Pro-

dIUctS and receive Prompt Returns at full market
EXPORTERS 0F RateS. If you wvish to hold your Produce, we bave storage

BUTTER and facilties second to none in the Province, and can make Liberal
- - OHEEBE.advances on such ESbipnents. What more will you haveP

ESTABISHEDWhat more can you haveP
16 YD~R. ~J. Y. GRIFFIN & CO9 wiNiNipEQ.

LEITOH BROS.

OAK LAKE
Il Anchor Brand '

No. 1 Hard Wbeat.

A"D ÀLL Rfl<D8 or

Ohopped Feed and Grain.
- ADILMES-

0O&X IAe&ID
VA riEWa'p&

W. E. Sanford Mfg. Co.. Ld.

45 to 49 Ring St. Princes Sb~.

Hamilton and Winnipeg

:E»ALXBW rw
Get ready for Trade.

Stock up wth -

RÂKASÂY'S
RIJSSI&IN PUYRE LE&D.
1JNIt3ORN MiIXEI> PAINT.
1JNECORN OIL STAINS.
COLORS IN OIL.
VARNISHES, E"c, Etc'

W.G. MOMÂBON, Winnipeg,9
Rapreisentative for Manitoba.

A0 RAMSAY & SoN.,
The Pape? en Wh!olj this Journal la prlnted l

8OLB BEPRENTÀTIVES IN MANITOBA FOU

~jjgiaOSHEINTZMAM &GO
MauatrdIn Canada for upwarde of 80 Y.M

NEW WILLIAMS SEWING MACHINES.
MEROHIANTS and othexs deairous of handfiDg any of thos goode can mire atîafCWtry

arragements through us. COR=b1ESPnCE SOLICZ2rrn.

Wholewe. andi Eotail

J. 1. MAEIKIE & 00,IO. ie
Ou ALFRED OHOUILLOU, SM PORTATION

COMMISSION
EXPORT&TION

QENERAL FRENCHI AQENCT,

EUJROPE AN WINES,
DRIED FRUITS, Etc.

487 SAINT PAUL STREET, nee'K~~A~

&
-Manufacturera of-

TE NT$,
AWNINOB,

PAULINS,
~ s 9M

0o-5
Shirts and Over-
ails a Spoulaity.

PrIces Right.
Standard Coods.

I~OrdIrs bymail
COVERS, ~b

MATTRASSES, -PromptIy Atten-

WOVE jWIRE eto

SPRINGS, We Guarantee
BOLSTERS, Etc. Satisfaction.

EMERSON &HAGUE, -Props. Tohoe 679.

imade by theo Canada gager Con, Montreal, Cwiaolidated Stationory Ce. Agents$ Winnlpsg

d î.14 . 'ýr.



*1JOHN IL O'LOUOIILIN. PaIS. HENRY BELL. VICI.Pau. W. E. IIAZLEY, Tain. 'RO8. A. WATTS, S=CT

The Oonsoidato& Sta1tion.ery Co., Limited
(AXALOA MATED YIXDIS 09 PAUlSONS.l BEEVd. & 00., AND 0'LOUoULU< BRS & 00.)

-- w% HEADQUARTERS FORS--

.... YEVERYTHING IN PAPER0....
* Blank Books, Memorandum Books, Note and Letter Tablets, Note Paper, Envelopes, Papeterie,

WRAPPING PAPflRS, PAPER BAGS-Llght and Heavy.

.&sk for our BLUE LINED HEANVY B&G FOR S«UGAR, Etc,
FUJLL LIME TWlNES, ORDIERS AND CORRESPONDENOI SOLICIT».

41 Princess Street, Il -

Miaguitude of Poultry Indlsty.
The Amen an Agrioniturist states that

in round millinna the poultry industry in tho
United States hise gron aq folle"sin tho pat
fliteen yoars. 000,000omitted:.

1896. 1890. 1880.
* Number of fowLq ....... 883 283 126

Dozons of eggs ....... 1.141 8'20 457
Total value .......... 88948 $275 $118
11Despito the big inorease lu tho poitry

buisinû5ss the past five ycars. and the close
attention now given itp thera is room for

* stili greator expansion before la is overdone.
Figures relating te the industry. just compiled
by this journal as a rosuit of an extensive ln-
quiry, euormoug; as they are. fait te f hnw any
genoral c verproduction. Thes conclusions
are reached af ter a study of advau ce proof8 of
consns statisties nover. before prioted. the
home market situation, together with official
figures suggesaing possibilities of foreign out-
lot for poultry productR, and most careful dIA-
ducafrmns front other available data. The
mua ikue of the poult.ry busin'ess la never
imgine by those who have not made astudy

of the situation, la round numbers our
figures show what may be termed a parman-
eut luvestiment of 8340,000,000 in poultry ia
this country. This is reached on the basis
of an average valuation of fowls 50a each.
turkeys. duciLs anmd gese $ 11 oggs; 12c petr dv.z.
Cousiclering the vast amnunt of nioney iu-
vesred ini breeds of fauey strains throughnut
the entire country, which wilI do-snmetbing
te briog up the averaro valne of barriyr a
fowls, together with the relatively hi:zher
vaines of bath ponltry and eqgs in producing
sections adjacent te large t3ities, especially iii
+bcoeacqt. these e&timates are consoèrvative.

Dfaring tbe past thrae yeara, and in spite
a diity of 8 te 5a par dozan, nearly 8,000,-

000 dezAn Pgg have been imported jute the
LUaitod States, worth about 81,000,000. Can-
ada supplies nearly ail these, yet far-off
China shipc; a cansid(rablo number oach year

te our Pacific coasa ports.
OUR F0JtII TItADE IN EGGS.

Duîty. Exports, ~lprs-~
per dcz. dc.z. doz. Value.

1895 .... 8c 15n 992 2.709.4t1 $821.188
1891.... 8o 16.9.06t 1.791,480 190.5ql6
1893 .... 5o 148.489 8.1318 011 892.978
1892 .... 5o 180.3ig 4.188492 522.240

18~..free 863,116 6.238.018 1,185',596
189) .... froc80.8 15.0G2.796 2.074.912
189.... froc 548,750 15,918.809 2,418 970

Il "l is probable that the annual product of
the poultry industry, the =nest and eggs con-
snmod rw.osents 1Irnost as ranch mouoy te
the consumer as does; the wbeat crop. The
value of fowis atone la to-day three of four
times the total value of ail the sbeop ln the
'United States. Evert the bogs now ln the

country ropresont no greator value than the
poultry, aud dairy cows are valuea e.t only
about double the poultry figures, Pgg exclud-
ed."

Prevontinig snmut in grain.
Mr. McKay of the exporimental larve at

Indien Head, Asea., says ou thicisubject:
"1The two ways goueral ly followedl in trest-

ing seed wheat for tirut are: lst-Sprinkl-
iqa snlutioL of bluestone on the sced ; and

2nci-dipping the seed lu the saine solution.
Hlot water, brime and varlous other reniedies
have beau recomcended, but aithough theow
ways may be quite effectuai if proporly applied,
the quantiay of seed te hu treated throughout
the country puts ail methods but the most
simple oua of the question.

.Either spriukling or dipping the sood iu
a solution of blues3tone is recommended.
Where a farmer la so situpee« thathe can dip
hii seod he should do so lu preference te
"prinkling, as there a as e chance of the work
being improperly done. As a ruts, farmers
are lu a huirry wheu. seoding tins cutec on
and "Espriukling" requiring some work lu
the way o! tiing and mising l able toe
imper!ectly doue by the hired man or aveu
thi, farmer himpelf. with the result that more
or lem saint will ha fund luths drap. WVho-
"«dipped" the seed can hardly escapé beiug
thurougbly soaked by the solution and ail the
spores destroyed thereby.

IThe meahod of t-eating tha soed for sut
bas beau so o! ton triad abat it is flot nectesary
te more thau relier te la here, but la <'anuot
ha toc, orton. im2poesed upon grain growers
that wlether they aprinkie or dip their socd,
the work must ha dune thoroughly so that
every izeed wiIl receive a share of the solution.
lu treatiog brley or oaa aeed as miich, if meot
moto, cara la required thau when applyidg
the remedy to wbeat. lu oats especially, ture
amnut soocms h-.irder ta reach aud requires a
more thorough watting.

1I desira te pointoutaamistake that ismade
by many who tbink and say that bluestone la
oi no accounat. The majirity of farmeri use
more or lesa Btubble land for wheat. In al
proi),.biIity the prcodingocrop contai oed some
snint, aud by wisids, drawing lu and iu
hituditig' considerable mheat was shelled out
ad, loir an rhA zrotud. This gratu romains
perfectly Sond ail winter and becomes part
or thu teed next :,pring. A percentaga of this
red winter sted iviII have kon smmmitayad ia
inatter how well the farmner may hava treated
his p11 tiox of the soad, the crop, wiil heafeca-
ed. &t,,,t, -taira that amua itself growi; ana
produce semut; thi.q, I arn satir'fitd, i flot
cuirrect. Other argue that smut lctses ail
vitaliay altor the firsr, year, which argument
i equai.y incorrect,

Saminar (shlow, sown with seed, eîther
'aheat, onts or banley, treated properly 'with

MLEA-
one pound of good bluestone dissoived lu one
and oua hait pails of water te ton buahoe of
seed, will giva a crop almost entiroly froc
fromt Sinut; white wheat stubhle land sown
with whoat, no mattor how wali trcated, wil
produce smut if procoding crop wvas nt ait
effectod. Thc saine land, that 19, whont.
stubble, sown with oatî or barley, the seuid of
whieh has been properly treated. willuot pro.
duce %mut, as the sinut on whcat anid ots or
barley la not of tha saine nature.

IThose intending te use stubblo landr for
wheat ehnuld buta the stubbla boforeseodirm«,
as a good bua will destro aIl WhAat on the
ground and only thaeoo sawn will sûr.
mirmate.

IlaI takas bv't a faw years for amut te pro.
pogate, sufficiently to make emaher wbeat, oste
or barley perfecaly useless for feedizmg or coin.
merdiai purposea. hur, la bas beau datmonotr4t.
rd hy reveral tests that uo natter hnw hadly
affectedl the sed may bo, careful application
of the bluostmne treatinent will ensure a crop
aimos euairely frac (rom smut.

"Following are the results of tests ot trogit.
ca ana nutreatad pfasd at the exporimnnaî
farni lu the years 1894 and 1895:
Year 189 1-

PMd fife-1l lb. bluestone and là pailb watoi'
ta 10biishelh seed. Rosult-17.SO bushelspet.
acre of No. 1 grain.

RGd fife--1 lb. bluestone and li pails water
te 7 bushels scod. Result-16.40 bushlrel par
acre of No. 1 grain.

Red fiI'e-Untreated. Resulb--5.40 huaho1j;
par acre. usoless.
Year 1895-

Boed fife-Ordinary dlean. soed:
1 tb. bluestone, li pails of watar te 10

bushels, dippad. RaeÜula--42.00 bushels jear
acre.

1 lb. bluestone, 1ý pails of water te 10
busimels, sprlnkled. Reault-0.00 bashols
per acre.

Red fife-Smutty seed.
1 lb. bl nestome. 1ý palls v-ater tl10 bughols.

PLesuIt--86 80 blmqhels per acre, gnod.
tnreated-17.40 buqhels pur acre and grain

uselesa on accouna of sut.

N ataral Uas àa fling Rxbauafoa,
Au Indinapolis journal mentions that,

owimmg ta the iuadeqixacy of the supply of
matural gas lu that daty a numbor or largo
coal concerna who weut out of businu when
natural. gas wtas iutroduced as a fuel have
rasumed oporations in that City, and tipi
Spectacle o! coal carte carrying the solid fuel
about the daty streets, which had becouma ox.
ceedingly rare, lsa mgain a camamon one.

TL. Commercial haq received a very banid.
soma calendar froma Brownu Bros., wilolesalQ
stationers, Toronto,

wIIsr~TIFEc3-,



T'I{E OOINtI1NtXE~OIAL.

The Imm!Rration Oollvention.
Conti,îuedl froin Paze 570.

And whorcas the imperial authoritîcs have
contributed more or less direetiy towards the
devclopmeîîit cf othcr parts of tho empire,
aotably ia Southa Africa;

T ho exceutive are iiistructud by the cou-
vention te inemoralize the imperial goverii.
ment through the proper eniannel setting
forth the facts atot the formation of this aise-
ciatian, its aims and objects, and pressing
upon thoîn the destrat>lity of tiîeir active ce-
oporation aud support.

Mayor flarnes. cf Rat Portage, iîiforined
the convention that hie bad communîcated
with lion. A. 8'. Hardy, comîisizsioîîer or
crown landî fur Untaio, askiiig if rte
Ozîtai ie gcovernmcnt wuild be willing te con-
tribute to the expense and maintenance of the
.association. Hlon. Mr. Hardy had telegraph-
cd the following reply:- Ain utabl te
gie answer withou knowbedge of the propos-

cd w1ork and tho schenie gtuieraliy, but will
consider anj defiuito propusais."

Dr. Poituofathtr preseted a plan of aszzist-
ing settiers te !oca'.e on sniail farina.

.Mayor Barnùs, of Rat l>ortage, rc.id a paper
ont the resources of tho Lake cf the Woods
d1istric2t.

Dr. Patteison, cf Winipe. road a paper
un the chinate of Manitoba. I hoe convention
theon adj)urned.

Oa re-aQsseinbliii, iii the eveninig, James E_
Steen, of The Commnercial. followed with an
addresa, on " Individual Effort in lim.nigratioit
Wm. k."

lIugh MeKeliar of the Manitoba agrictil-
triodepartineu>t, re!erred te thu înjiiry
%vorked, by tht. quarrautinie regulations lii
keeping out settîcra.

.Mayor Nlarks;, et Port Arth i-, reforred te
the agricultural wcalth et Aigu iia, inâcluding
the turretory batwueu L tke Superuor and thei
eaitarn bouLldary of Manitoba.

A resolutien ta allow the passing !ite the
country ef livu stock witbont uzîdergoing the
quarantine. was dufteatod, owing ta the opposi-
tion front the rauching districts.

C. C. Macdonald, Mlanitoba dairy commis-
sioner, -ave a short addrecs on ths dairy in-
dustry. le e-aid the Provinceofe Manitoba is
surpa-sod by no other country in the wor!d
as a field fui-succesetul dairing. Thuclimato.
and ail the naturai conditions are pecuiiariy
well adapted fur tbo production of the stan-
dard qnalisy ef butter and cheese.

Thomas Stone, Calgary, was the next
speaker. Mr-. Stenu spuke cf what had been
called the ai-id region ef Alberta, the country
extwnding wcst ironm about Swift Current.
Tbere is considerabie rais in the sprivg and
up te June, aller that the--e is suldouix any
zain fl but the gas,-e% mature carlj and lit
a curcd, state ltrnish the ver>' best ef fatten-
ing food for cattle 'Fli pi-ceto et his la the
eXcellence of the range cattio which arc ship).
patd te the Briti.h na-keLs fronm that country.

R. P. Rotblii. M P. P. cf Winnipeg. ful-
lowed in a forcib.o addrcss. lu whicli lio put
in a stroîîg pica. for the H onB.iy Rail-
waj.

Thos. A. Bel], appeared as a debegate for
Fort WVilliamn and addr(tsied the convention
on the resources of that district.

el. P. Andrews. cf Stockton, Man., rcad a
paper in which ho referred rnainly. te the
ncossity ef Io k*ing alter and assisu.ing new
seLliers tu iccate un thei- arrivai bei-e.

.C. J. Whelianis, of St. P'an), Minnesota,
addresstd tbe coenction in an interestin-g
manner.

The convention thez. adjurned.
On t.he rc.;umiug of the convention on

Saturday muruihg, Capt. dclitoSi, o! the
Dauphin district. Mau.. addrossed thie a-tsoni-
biae on the reseurces et that distric and
Isanc Cowie spolie et tho adivantages cf the
Elmonton district, Alberta.

F H. Turaoch, of Calgary, moved thse
foliowing resointion :

Il That ini the opinion efthLis conventioni
the dovelpiment of the gi-caL minorai resour-
ces ef tihe wegt is efthLe greatest importance
la conmmotion i. th the settlemoi.t of the
country ; for the reason that suceli develop-
ment wîii net onij resuit la the introduction
ot a vast amnnt of capital inte the west, but
wiil aise greatly increaso the excehangeablo
wealth ef thé, country, and ivili fui-n-
ish a large and profitable local market for the
produets ef the ranch and tai-m. The con-
vention, therefore, urge the Dominion gev-
ament te take oreery po&qible stop ta bring

the mineral rcsonrceqof the west tu tho atten-tion of the minizig men and capitalisti ot
Gireat Britain and the United Satoq and te
rentier- every encouragement and assistance
te ox!end this important indust->.

T. J. Donne, in seconding the resoîntion,
d%çelt on the importance ilf advextising the
gi-oat minerai resources et Brhitish Columnbia,
which were practicaily unknown te the min-
ing mea and capitatists ofGreat Britain Ho
trnsted the association would t-ike ineaures
te force a knewledge cf oui- wonderful inerai
richness uoon the financial world.

ho motion was then put te the counern-
tien and carried tunaniimousi1y.

Wm. Pearce. üt Calgary rend an excellent
paper on the 'l Minecrai, Fuel-z and Peats et
Manitoba anid tho Teorriteries."

R. J. D slbbjn, cif Mlolita. Man., spolie on
the resources et his district-

.F. Proudfoot, of Winnipeg, spoke et the
iroit denx>itq of Manitoba.

INr. Pearce. cf Calgary, submittcd a papier
on *The Rocks o!l Manitoba and the Terri-
torite, and the cinys adapted te tho marn-
facture et brick, pottcry, drain pipes etc "

S. J. D3minsF, et Calgary, presented a
papar on the IlReclamaxiut» and Coienization
ot the ai-id portions cf t iieTerri tories."

Thos Sissons. of Portage la Prairie, blan.,
spoke cf bis pional exerience at farming in
.Manitoba, showing how ho liad bcgnn Aith
nothi'-g and hnd n .- property valued at
about 85-,),000 and île liabilities.

F. J D..aue. ot Victoria, Briti-zh Columbia,
spolia et tbe resourcés cf the Paciflo Province.

TiUE EXECUTIVE.
The executivo counicil of the association

met on Saturday atternoon, Ex-11ajor Gil-
i-o>' presided, and thein was a fuil attondance
eft he delégates representing the six districts
betvreen Poirt Arthuir anid the ceast.

Fhec foliowing officers were elcctod:
President-Thos. Giiroy.
Vice-President and treasurer-A. J. An-

drews.
Secretary-F. W. Henbach.
The chairmen ot the ditterenit districts

v'ere eiecsed. as foilors : Western Ontario,
George V. Marke, Port Artur; Mnsi loba,
James Eidtr. 'Vu-dca; Ag-.insioia, S. C. El-
ington. Fort Q i'Apipelso; Sallkatchowan,
Thos. McKuv, Prince Albert; Alberta, Thos.
Stono, Calgary'; .British Columbia, A. C.
Fium merfeit, Vlee'n-ria.

The ccmiUeu decided tlîat the chairr in
ofetcd district shonld cail a meeting assoon
as por-sible fer th-o purpose o! discussing and
explstiuingc uhat hiad benu donc in WViiipcg
la ordor that each local org-tnization should
ho complettd. snggestirsg thaL the munici-
paluties un Mantotba and thie local elec-
oral divisions in 'ho Territories. Bhlitiqlh
Columbia. and WVesternî Ontario bie taken as
thp di-tricta.

Tho details of thse plan~ uhch the exeutive
proposes te carry out werc discussed. but net
setticd, as lime did siot permît of ut. The
meeting adjo)urned te ancet again at 10
t>'clock Monday inoi-aing.
ttTbo excutivo cominmueac et lie iniâta-
tien association was in session agan on . in
day and outlined the work which the ascsocia-
tien ri-oposes te tndes-tako thisyear.

It ivas decided that betoro this programme
could be flnally adopted and put into operia-
tien that the Domizàîon govoreont would
lîavG to bu, .%pproachcd in cennection -with the
niattor. Tho adviiiability of sending a dole-
Igation for tlîis piirpr o te Ottawa was dis.
eus4ed nt lengtlî and .1 motion of Mr. Neif
and Mr. Deanne, iL was tecidod that 'ladolega-
tien of tuia exeeutivo aid sncbi otheisons
may bo fourid desirabie proccd te Ottawa ai
seai s pos~sible a- d discuss with the govorr.
ment of Caniada the various niatters arising
ont of the convention attecting this associa-
tion."

It is undcr3tood that the question of a grant
and aiso the question of the goveraiment
appuiin n une 11 tu haveo chargo.ot the
mnoy votod for immigration purpuses, itho
will act ini conjunctionl with the aqsociation as
au advisory board are two of the principal
cence-sions tho dtlogation wil requost front
the gloverament.

Another meeting of the comimitteo wili bc
hold immcediatoly on the return ot the
delegation which leaves on Saturday, March
7.

TUE BANQUET.
On Fiiday evaning tho delegates were

eatertained to a banquetat the Lehmid Hause,
by th-3 citizens of Winnipeg. The banquet
was largely attonded and ivas very enthusias-
tic. Maryor Jame3on occupied the chair.
lon. 3fr. Daly made the fir-st.qpoech la roply
ta the toast "Canada," and Honl. R.ibert
Watson ta "Manitoha-" Mr. Eider et Vir-
den aise responded totheilatter toa-1t, -West-
ern Ontario " was lepiei ta by Mayor Bar-
nes et R ilt Portage and Mayor Marks et Port
Arthur. 1,Assinibeia" brought responses
fromt Nlr. Ross. Mentie Jaw andà Mr. Neli ûf
Meesoinin IlAlberta" ivas replied te by
Rev. M1r. 4NIcDiugall ef Morley and NIr.
Turnock et Caig-a i-y. IlBritishi CohImrbie."
Wasably reprseîaàted by Piot. Ollumnand T. J.
Deane et Victoria, British Columbia. IlSas-
katchevan " wras aise toasted. but there were
ne delégates fromt the northera territery pi-os-
ent te reply.

Mayor Jameson and Ex-Major Gilroy re-
piind te the toast IlThe city e! Winnipeg."
'«Tho Western Canada Immigration Ass-oo a-
tien " was replied te 'y A. J. Andrews aud
Secretary Henbach. There was pienty of
musi.c, vocal and instrumental, during the
ovening.
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KILGOURI RIMER & 00.
1WHOLESALE

8ou18, shoee
avershces, FRubbers, Mitts & Mocoasitjs

-AGENTS 
f0lt-

Harvey & VanNorman, Toronto,
The Rubbcr Shoo Company, Toronto.
Tho Cardigani Overshoe, Stratford.
The Manitoba Folt Sole Boots.

James Street, WINNIPEG.

TEE SEOURITY

CuWd Storago Wareoolso,
COLD andi FROST PROOF

STORAGE.

STORKEEPRE! avr' yon
TUB and PRINT BUTTER,

EGGS or POULTRY
Nmu.I n o, IT 1$ WANTED.
ADDRESS J. J. PHILP,

82 Elgin Avenue,

P.O. Box 688. WINNIPEG.

S1eighs'
Cutters

We orly have a fow of eaeh
ansold. If yon want either,
secare a snap before they are

ail gone.

Rgohraiacou~
WINNIPEG

BROWN BRO&,)
Whalaaale and Manufaotnxn

S TATIQNIERS 9
64 To 68 KING STREET, EAST,

TORO.N TO.

Acconnt Books P&Der-ail kinds
l Ofice Snpplog fitatlonery

Wallets, Pocket Books
Ladies Band Sateliels

* Pocket and Office Balies
Leather Goods Binderi' Igateial

Every MackiiqtosIi
I3earlog thie Truie Mark la

Tiîoraughly Cuararjteed.

These are net merely "'dew
proof"I or "ashower proof " goods
they are T11OBOUGHLT mÂATER
pRoop and wili absolutely 'with-
stand ail changes cf climate.

For Salo bY M ithel Leatding
WhoIogale Nousas.

£W Try them and you irili Bu~y Agala.

-4

?.~ *.,*

I

See
BOEOKH'S BRUSEES, fuil Unes

carried by the jobbing trade.

Order
Boeoldi's Brooms,

And Use
Boeekh's Woodenwalre,

Chas. Boeokh & Sos
Manufacturera. Trorente, Ont.

Jno. E. Dingmnan, Aigent, Winnipeg.

Robin, Sad1er & llaworth

LE 1 6TIEP.
3ELTflTG

MONTREAI. andi TORONTO.

MONTREAL

flepresentatve for Manitoba, N. W. T. and British Columbia.
6,~ L COSBO)LT, MOINTVRE 131.00, WSitittpEn.

flEYGBfI4 VB IIITD flOOT
The mont scientific invention pf the age.

What is a Vntlated Boot? It is aboat so
constracted that the action of walking pro.
duccs such a suctiou that the frcsh air gwshos
round the foot, hoaping it cool and perfaotly
dry. .&sk Your %hoe tean for tnoma.

XI 7CL.tax> ANCLT UT
J. 0. KING & Oo.. Lca , TORONTO.

At x meeting -f the Wostorn Asýsociation
of General Baggage aéontebold at Chicago on
Th'ln ay a resulation iras unanimnsly
apte poviding thst no single piece of bag-
gage oxceeding forty cubia loot in nesuro-
nment or 250 pouxidal in weight will hereaiter
bo accepted for transportation in baggago
ceus. Ti is a vcry radical action and if
strictly aaheroa to, by ralroads, will rovolu-
tionize baggaro regulations of transportation
coxupanies Hertoforo thora has nover boon
any lirait ta weight or size oi a piewcio
bzggago, cms chargeS being tho only penal-
ty for a pieca of baggsg wcighing more thxun
160 pounds.
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M1181's Wear.
The neu fashiurîsit nnu's woar 'lû not qhow

mariy radical alterati.nq frmin last rail and
wiuter. Stili theru ivill lic a fort noiv st5los
and SUOm ZhaLges, QIVIr.g the efloct Of ]:ight-
nuas againist hea% iness in des;igni. Faghiuns
have made eniougli departue. front lastyear's
dosigils W mnako it clcar to any une tvh. pro.
fesse te dresa Up) tui date that lie cauinot %vear
his oh! clutlhts. Overcoats au.j undorcoats
are ta bo short or. A novelty bas beau intro-
duced iii a fly front finiïh fur cutaway (rocks
as troli as fer s teks and vests. Slîoulders arb
te opadded. The average overcat il t range
fromt 88 te 89 juches, kt je te lie shapely in
the liack aind at the aides tu. the saist. azid
moderately Làll at the butt,,m. Tlae sh,.ul-
dors will be uf medium, %%idth and have a
oquare effes.t. Tte collar %vil!lie lvng auJthc
rollwill lio about savait iluches. N0 puk.t.
are tu bi placed un the breast. Tho must
fashionable overcoats for sprinir ail! lie lined
wiih sjlk wu theoedge and rulled batk tu tho
third or foitrth buttun. Double-brmoatd
frock suits witl bie the orflv style considered
correct (or murnitsg wear. Thoy are tu bc
made of mixed wersted cheviot, etc., wbîle
bilack is the favorito fur ttLe aftrnon. Fur
business purpoffl, etc., the three-bntton eut-
away (rock suits il ade from wursteds,
whether black oz other dark shades, are as
pupular as ever. Duuble-lireasted àack suits
wi!) have their usual rua (or tho early part
of the season. Thci four-button sack, with
the frurnts ruanded boluw the last button, aç ill
ho woli thought of de ring the summer
muntbs. Truaserings are tu have niarrower
leg3and lmspring.

Fleur MluIig in Argyeutîna.
Aithtugl merchant rnilling is qaite a

mMoem in:stitutionl in the Argentine flepuli-
lie. fl.,ar rnilling, ls une ot tbe mus, ancrent
industries in that land. It is nn nearly
three coriturit-s since whoat, was first soWn a:,
La Plata. but in thosA early days ppulatigin
was, very sparse, and the yield was ompara-
tively itîsignificant Stili, thora seems te
have be.en an exportable surplus, however
diminutive it may have been, meaqured by

à rgertizia's prosent expert, as we find that
tho vernment ot thuse days gave special
permil*kiou ki-r tho expert on a email scule et
both wheat and fouur. It .e boer, on re-
cord that the inuther co'întry. that ii te say
Spain, would net allow of any trade (roni
this coloniy excl-ptu nth lier wn ports, L.
1809 a certain Dr. Mariano M-Norono proposed
that tint shipping o! cor ais aud cereal prud-
pets te Englitud should ho formally authi.r-
ise 1, it duesinet. hunever. appear that hi-
'iugge-tioa found (avor with the poivers that
are. S ben attereanrds a revolution liroe
eut by uwhicha the Saiknisb yoke was brelton.
and the old restrictiotas sem te have bocou re-
meved (romn the con:i trade; but mar'y ayear
wal; to eliçsc efctre A.gsnîita %Xas tu becouri
a prodacor Un at.ythiug like a large scal-.
Fer a long time this country remainied a
typiral Souit Arnerican flpublie, in other
word, pulitics, diversiflod by rovolutierie.
nre cers;i-erved thn suie weirthyV occupatiot,

for iti citizens. Sn little. in tact, woro the*
magnificetit coreal po%,:ihilitices ot tho soil
uti-iz-d, that fur st,rmo tirrne the main fl..,ur
supply of tbih land came (rom the Uuited
States. flua Argcntir.a gi-ndnally ovolved a
p.olicy sci-erior tethat uhich normally uli-
tairas in .South Amneriran communities is toù
long a story for recapitnlatiun hiera. The
backbono of tho wheat culture in the Argon
tino Republic lias li. sulpt lied] by tho stea1
streamn of &'mi2zratitn. ul.i;h lias sot la.
'aithin the paSt lWteen years. A largo ro.
pu.rtit.na of the uhcatg:vîîcruf this R-Iiblîc
are *aid, ta bie Italiaxie, n-hoeo frugality and
juadustry have transormcd immense tracts oz

unliroken soi! jute eue et the moet important
grananies in the wonld. The tot1il area ot
tho J.kjsbbic auitahlo fur coreal culture lias
bieu et: a t abhout l95,uw.uu hectares,
but as yot r.itly a coruparatively sinail pro-
pvrtion u!f thi area bias luit bruuglit uisder
tire plougir. Ou tmu iUtbur aculd, Muruhaut
intlhutg, %%hieli cast its routa iiuto tho soîl
about tiru decdo uia u, w n a h:îrdy, and
thrir'aîîg plant, aud Argeuttna uliutald have a
future as ait exporter ot lluut.-Miller, Lon-
don, Eug.

Pock Paokingr.
The inereaso ln marketing ut l±ogs the past

îek ha,; flut been ( imîportant prupurtius.
Western p.ickers have haitled a total of
285,00), cumpared kvith 215,000 the precediug
week. and 4t0,000 fur currespuujditàg tinte
lest yoar. From Noeinieur lit, the ii,dicated
total is 6,385,000, acainet 6,630.000 a year
ago -a decreascofu 295,000ù. The quality ut
hogs is generally ver> satistactury Price
at the close are about the saine a-3 a weck a-go.

The lessoriing ot production in coruparisor,
ivith carlier expecratiens appears te have ex-
ented littlu ut stiînulatitug iinfliettce ina the
markiet, and the gonoral position i., without
notable change. Prices are regarded loti,
supplies niot ineonveniently large, aud con-
surnptio;- tidit sati,4actory, but with ail thie
thora la iackitg that, epee.datrve luterest ap-
pareatly esseiiual te carry values upward.
There are variuns Obistructive fLatures with
reterence te pruhribilities ut e..seutially highpr
pricos-inctudiî.g the cieapuessu cora., Zhch
is se closeljy couarected %vith oxpectations cou-
cernu:îg future pricas of oa; the chcapness
of other produers; the lacir of snch a specula-
tive pirclain wbeat as would sympatherically
holp pievriens;; the ul.derstood eralargoinent
of fta kulling of hnga, liotanily southward,
servitag te lessen tho demand for Moent, frm
the sbipping centres. The wook'd expert
clearanîces ut pa-oduet. wc r oderato, (alliug
decidedly shbort o! correspondiug timo last
Sear.-Cincinnati Price Current.

The March numbor ut the D-lineater is
called the great sprîng umbar, and is eapoc-
ially valsiable and iurtngbecauaso ut the
early (orcast it centaine o! spris-g aîid sun,-
mer styles; and mnaterials fer ladi. s. naisses and
chilârera. The first et a soties of articles o-eurrent oents of jnterest te wemen by tceFrederac Rbiueclauder Jouuw appears iu te
number ; Mrs. Oliver Bell Bunce contribures
ait inaterestii.g article u pienuîînîs and uther
toilet preparatioas, Luciea Gilbert Runkle
briiigs to tbe discu&ijon ot lîterature as a pro-
fession (or wumen the authority et achrîoa-
ledgod celobrity as a .rmter, white Tilbe
Iturne Little bas a buight and hoîpful des-
cription et a pretty Itcheuri arîd Gorenan
lavor3 lin silli a:îd other ruaterials. *'Mam
Jdli0 ,, an arnaasing and J.atheuc diaiect
.,ketch ut southera 'at, ititruduces a nje4
riter te readors ot this Muagazine. In the

demain ot the kitchen the number is freigit-
e*d uith, good things; Mrs. A. B. Lnigstreet
irrites upon tho c-liensistry Ut fuude, Huolula
Combes tells aho)ut an E.glish bigha tua. anad
theo dishes prepared for il, and the regular
article un seasui.ablû cuokery deals vaarh thu
chating dish and dishos te bie preprurd la it.
O&her foaturo include the second paper ci.
the care uf the teetb, FÀ18a Witlrerspoora 1s
tca-tablc chat, "Stma Mitler Kirby*.% Ki.dor-
garten papier, thu usal notices or now bouks
amnd the novelties in lace.makinb, I:.ittiug,
rattiueg, crocbtetii»g, etc. -Subýw. ap)taun pricv
o! the Doiae.t&t i îer year ut iSe jei sa.-
gle copy. Leaire yeur e;,bieipticu wîth the
*-mca1 B.atterick patterru agency or addrcas- thu
Delirreator Publishing (;e.. of Toronte, Ltd.,
Tronto, Ont., 33 Ricbmond etroot., Wvest.

Argentin e AgricuItura1 .Advan cernent.
Argentine lias li the t>a.st slhuv herseif an

adopt at tho fittaittîal confidence trick. Sho
is niv pruving lier ability tu, vutvit the
British, fermer. Irr grain eo.'rte have beett
àztLa crtant ituitt fur sote 1ittle tine. but
uo think that it. as zot su genorally kiuun
that Argontizaa bas albu adupted the rulo of
dairy pruda:ue exporter. Tlu' fl..lti lia-
dustrial,- h0:i ever, chuckles t%,tth atib4action
nt the filet that " Argentine bat ter lias now a
firmn place in London xnarkets." Morcover,
tho spirit of enterprise ie gruwing ini this
direction and one company alune exported
more than 150,000 kilos of butter te London
A iugt the last tuelvu %%teks ut 1dýi5. The

Argeiue pre&4 notices,, puts du %t nr the ex purts
tu Englatid of their butter at about 159,ouu
t,tiq iiiinually. A large mnarket as also louud

ini Germrny .- Lundun Finaiiciai Times.

eFiln.ost Train
in the Nurthwest is the

North-Westerni Limited"
via " The North - W"estern
Line" Ieaving Minneapolis
every nighit î 30, St. Paul
8.10 arriving Milwaukee
7.50
1.111.

a, m. Chicag'o 9.30
It lias Puiliman and(

WVagner 1 rivate Compart-
ment anîd Standard Sleepers
and Buffet Smoking Libî'ary
Coaches, is vestibuled fi-om
end to end, Iighted witlî bril-
liant I>iiîtsch gas and steam-
hecatcd. Breakfast in E)iniing
Car iiîto Chicago Your
Home Agent will seil you
tickets via this first c]ass
Elne, For further . informa-
tion and Illustrated Foider,
Free, plea e address T, W.
Teasdale, G encrai Passen-

ger A genit, St. Paul.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL
L..A~EST-MIME]O.2R.

Dally Through Tan
Itib pni &%b pm2Lv MintnepoIls Ar i amn, 4 2Oy
L25 pu=1 7-15 pmLv. St ?aui Ar) &aO= 3.1O1,D

14.051 mrbnL. Dultath Ar.Ii.lo am
7 5ai7.15 Pm, Ir. Aibland An 8.16am,
7lsmO.O6SamAr Chc&go Ly.15.O0pmil.4opn

TtcSotS mold and tmizgago cbcckod throrgb to j&1I
paloth In the Ciated Statm and %ianada.

Clos conectiez zzado tn Cbtcago witb &il traiaagoinag

ozFer tal1 Informnation apply toYour mroz.rc ticket agci t

JAS.ý C. POND,
Oma Pias. ai. wiwaunimco 1%t


